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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAU

When wo Ro to Go<l wo' should leuvo selt behind.
U-t us express our gratitude to God not only by
our lips hut by our lives, not only by our words but
by our works.
Uemenibor tho niootlnR of the State Convention at
It Is about six weeks off, but
you ought to bo muklng your arrangements to go.
—:o;—
Wm. Carey has been clainiod as a sanctifled per
son. And ho ramo nlioiit as near being such ns
anyone could. But when he came to die he directed
that the following inscription be placed upon bis
tombstone: "A wretched poor and helpless worm,
on Thy knd arms I fall."
—:o;—
Notice the gradation In the first Psalm: “Blessed
is the man that wnlketh not in tho counsel of the
ungodly, nor stnndeth In the way of sinners, nor sltteth In the seat of tho scornful—ho neither walks nor
stands, nor sits. He will have nothing to do In any
wav with the ungodly, or sinners, or scornful.
Clarksville, Oct. 18.

Tho pictures of Carson and Newman College, pub
lished this week, were intended to be published In
connection with the article about the college last
week. They were sent In time, but were delivered to
the wrong place by the express company, and were
not received at our office until too late. IVo thought
however, that we would publish them anyhow.
Dr. J. M. 'Weaver, who for forty years has been
pastor ot the Chestnut Street Church, I-oulsville,
Ky., and Mr. Theodore Harris, a member of his
church and a prominent banker, have together writ
ten a book which is entitled “A Preacher's and a
Ranker's View on Important Subjects.” ■'Wo have
not yet had the pleasure of seeing a copy of tho
book, but we are sure that It will btf a very interest
ing and helpful one.
—:o:—
The cMlItors of two papers in this State have taken
particular pains to attack us. and seemed to find
peculiar pleasure In doing so. One of them
called us a “traitor,” the other a "whited sepulcher.”
Recently wo read In the same Issue of one of our
dally papers, that both of these editors have sold
out their papers. We wish them well whatever they
may do. We may only add that we are still doing
business ot the some old stand.
—:o:—
The Associations are taking hold of tho question of
arranging a schedule of AssoclaUonal meetings with
a good deal of Interest and are appointing a repre
sentative to meet with similar representatives from
other Associations and try to arrange such a sched
ule. Wo hope that every Association will appoint
a representative for the purpose. It will mean a
good deal, probably, to our denominational Interests,
because It would ^v c opportunity for the representa
tives of those Interests to attend so many more Assclatlons, and present those interests to the people.
We see it stated in on exchange that an English
court has rendered a verdict that tho Education Act
of 1902 was illegal. This Is the act which aroused
the opposition of lovers of religious liberty; and by
this decision the passive resisters are shown to be
entirely correct in their position, and tho nation will
be liable for damages for all their losses and gr^vances by reason of the fines and imprlsonmenta
which have been imposed upon them. If this be true,
it Is glorious news. It Is another triumph of religious
liberty over religious bigotry and intolerance.
It Is stated that tho Standard Oil Company haa
taken stops toward acquiring ownership of nil tho
principal distilling plants in the United States. Tho
purpose of tho Standard Oil Company Is to make
denatured alcohol, to bo used instead of oil for light
ing and heating purposes. It Is said thot since tho
recent passage of the Alcohol BUI by Congrcisi, de
natured alcohol can bo manufactured cheaper for
these purposes than can oil. It will certainly be
a long step toward righteousness when these distllIcrlts which have been turning out their death-deal
ing llquora sball be converted into places for the
tnooufacture of a liquid which eball be of the greatest
use and benefit to mitQkliid. And thUI (be Kingdom
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Tennessee Baptists have given the following
amounts during the State Convention year:
State Missions .................................. $ 8,053.45
Homo Missions ................................. 10,694.22
Foreign Missions............................... 16,040.61
To bo raised by September 30, 1906:
State Missions .................................$ 9,966.53
Home Missions ................................. 4,306.78
Foreign Missions ............................. 1,959.39
More than $9,900 must be raised for State
Missions. Quarterlies, missionary programs,
envelopes, and mite boxes will be sent free
to all who will use them.
W. C. GOLDEN.

As we help others we help Christ. He said: "In
asmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of
these my brethren, ye have done It unto me.”
The Christian Observer says: "If we may believe
an associate press dispatch, the proposal to disestab
lish the Romish Church Is pending—In Spain. 'Risum
teneatis Amici!’ * Was ever the Irony of fate more
Ironical? Suppose It is only a project, which will
fall of its fulfilment. Even then the very suggestion
of It, In the Cortes, ts enough to cause Pius X. to ex
claim—'Thou also, Brutus!’ Spain, the 'harlot drunk
with the blood of the saints;' Spain the bitterest,
cruelest foe of liberty of thought and freedom of
speech; Spain which literally crushed out the rapid
ly growing Reformation, in the sixteenth centurj’, by
the horrors of the Inquisition; Spain, the land of
Matamoros, the 'last of the confessors,’—this land
and this people even to dream of disestablishment!”
Which sball control, the church the State, or
the State the church.? The Pope says the former.
Russia, Germany, England and other countries say
the latter. Baptists say neither. They say that there
should not be a union of church and State at all,
that the church has no right to control the State, nor
the State the church; that they should be separate
and independent; that they are In different realms.
In Ihe moral realm the church should be supreme.
In the material realm the State should be supreme.
Both are needed. Both are necessary. We should
render unto Caesar the things that are Caesar’s,
and unto God the things that are God's. But the
things of Caesar and the things of God are not neces
sarily identical. The things of Caesar ought to' be
the things of God. But the things of God are not the
things of Caesar.
—:o:—
The Christian Observer tells the following story:
"Dr. Newman Hall, of England, a devotedly pious
man, published fifty years ago a delightful tract
'Como to JeSua’ which has been instrumental In lead
ing tens of thousands and perhaps^hundrods of thou
sands to Christ At a time when -he was In deep
affliction he was cruelly assailed in the public prints
by some wicked and infamous slanders upon his good
name. He was thoroughly wrought up by the at
tack, and wrfite a very fierce and caustic reply; and
as he was a master of rhetoric. It may well be sup{losed that he gave bis assailant a well deserved
castigation. But before printing tt he counseled with
his pastor, who read It very carefully. And now,
said Dr. Hall, 'what title shall I give It? The reply
was, ‘I would suggest as an appropriate heading, 'Go
to the Devil by the author of 'Come to Jesus.’ Dr.
Hall at once saw what was Implied and tore the
manuscript up, and It was never published.” This
story well Illustrates the imiKirtance of thinking
twice before speaking once?
Commenting on the resignation of Rev. W. F. Dor
ris, of Camden, Ark., to accept a call to the First
Baptist church, Paris, Tenn., of which acceptance
Dr. Ryals told us last week, the Baptist Advance
says: “From ten to twenty years ago It was almost
a yearly occurrence to hear that Camden had called
a new pastor or the old one had resigned. There
was a heroic band, but they had a difficult field.
Dorris came; he stayed and labored on with the
faithful little band—ten years have since passed
and there bad been no resignation or call. The
church haa grown to nearly three times Us former
membership and promises grsat things for tbs king
dom. But now Dorris has acespted tba woolngs of
pgrl* cburck, In bis old Tenneuse borne, gnd roetfbi
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to go to them. September will close his labors
for the present In Arkansas. We hate to see him go.
He Is In honor among his brethren hero. Tennessee
must treat him right, or we will not allow him to
stay over there.” Brother Dorris has many friends
In Tennessee who will join us In extending to him
a cordial welcome back to the State. He has done a
noble work at Camden, and we are sure he will
do an equally noble work at Parts. Personally, we
have long counted him aa-one ot our warmest friends,
and wo- are glad to have him back In the State.
The laying of tho corner-stone of tho Tennessee
College for Women, at Murfreesboro, on Sept. 11,
1906, will be quite an Interesting occasion. It will
mark an era in our denominational life In this State.
In some sense the college will be the successor both
to the old Union University, upon whose site It will
be erected, and to Mary Sharp College, formerly lo
cated at Winchester, and will carry with it some o f.
the prestige of both of these famous Institutions.
We trust that the school may have the most unbound
ed success, as It certainly has the opportunity and
the prospects for such success. The following Is
the programme: Music; Prayer; Reading of Scrip
ture; Music; Address: "The Heritage of the Past.”
T. T. Eaton, D.D.; Music; Address: "The Higher Edu
cation of Women,” H. L. Jones, D.D.; Address; “The
Baptists of Tennessee,” E. E. Folk, D.D.; Address:
"Tennessee College and Its Future,” R. R. Acree.
D.D.; Ceremony of laying corner-stone. In charge of
Grand Lodge F. & A. M. of the State of Tennesseej;
Music; Benediction.
The New Voice announces that the Department of
Indian Affairs has appointed Mr. William E. Johnson
a special agent for the suppression of the liquor traf
fic in the Indian Terrltor}*. Mr. Johnson Is known as
one of the ablest and most efficient prohibition lead
ers In the United States. The New Voice says that
the appointment came unsolicited and unexpected,
and is In the nature of a public and official tribute to
sheer ability and character. It is that, and more
than that. It is in the nature of an official tribute
to the strength of temperance sentiment in this
country. It has long seemed strange to us that the
government should entrust the enforcement of laws
Into the hands of the enemies of those laws. We arc
glad to see its adoption of the policy to entrust the
enforcement of the prohibition law in the Indian Ter
ritory to an open and earnest friend of that law. In
addition to being the special agent of the department,
Mr. Johnson has been made a government disbursing
officer, which gives him practically a free band in
his difficult and Important position.
In a recent address at Pittsburg, the President of
the National Liquor Dealers’ Association said: "To
be honest and not deceive ourselves. If we glance
over this groat country we find that prohibition, local
option, high license, and unjust liquor restrictions
are in the ascendency, and growing more popular In
the different States at the present time than ever
before. Peer Into every city, town and hamlet; then
read the city ordinances; visit the Council Chambers
in the various cities; visit the different Legislatures
and halls of Congress of the United States, consult
with your law makbrs and you will be astonished at
the combinations arrayed against the traffic that we
represent. The truth is the enemy is gaining ground
rapidly upon us. and we are being overimwered by
the tremendous forces battling against us, and Just
as rapidly as they are gaining ground, just thaft rap
idly we are going Into decline and being surrounded
and hemmed In by these adverse forces.” When we
read this we said. Amen. Thank the L«rd.
Tho Examiner says that the Catholic Telegraph
records the case, probably unprecedented, of an
Italian Indy who recently left a legacy of $3,000 to
a paper In testimony of the pleasure she had derived
from reading It during her life. Tho Tclegmph feel
ingly remarks: “The gift wi.l long remain the soli
tary object of the wonder and ndmirntlon of editors,
who find cause for gratitude when their readers
evince a willingness to pay their subscriptions.” But,
then, this was a Catholic lady. And, yet. why should
not our religious papers be endowed like opr schools?
It would put them permanently on their feet, would
make them moR'’ Independent, and would enable
them to accomplish much greater good. Will not
some of our readers leave In their wills a legacy as
an endowment for the Baptist and iieflector? Or if
they do not cure to wait until they die to give the
money and would like to see the good which It
does, they iptfbt fflvo (( poff. Wo |1»U iiRrg no oth
Jectlon.
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MARY'S MEMORIAL.

By Qcorgo A. Lofton, D.D.
I.

The Bhartow* dark of tragic Calvary
Were closing fast nlKiiit the Master’s soul.
It was at Bethany, two days before
The Paschal Feast, that long had symbolised _
Tho dread -evesL to oonio, tbere-shod'a-beanv *
celestial bright. His lonely heart Illumed,
And glinted soft tho cloud of gath’rlng gloom,
it was the hanquet last to Master giv'n
By Simon, healed of leprosy, and true
Bestowed In gratitude—the noblest boon
And blessing ever felt to him It has.
Or him that gets, and e'er the harbinger
Of boon and blessing more to both enriched;
For gratitude prodigious multiplies
Its double recompense, unselfish paid.
Unselfish so received.
n.
Amid this feast that Joyous kept Its round.
There burst a scene of wonder and startling all.
That naught but woman's love could dream lielow.
That angels moved entranced above, that touched
The heart of Ood. but only stirred the dust
Of human minds. 'Twas Mary's holy deed
That costly broke the cruse of precious nard
Upon the Saviour's head and feet—the place
Beneath perfuming sweet and fragrant rose
To heaven high, nor ceaseth yet to breathe '
Its o<lors pure of sacrificial love
O'er ages all. that, blest and beautified
By Mary's faith, the story still repeats.

As first of all; yea, Mary chose tho "good,”
The better "part” than .Martha, "cumbered much
With serving ’—"troubled!: sore with "many thlngs”Dlstmctlng mind and heart—nor ever sat
Where Mary did, to see or hear, to think
Or feel, or understand, as she. Believe
She did that Jesus was the Christ, the Son
Of God, and loved him much, as Mary did—
Nay, felt his fleshy wants, perhaps, the more;
But. not as she behind the mystic veil
•'Hatl gone to rlew. 'wtthtn tho" hfilldsf,
The'Christ, Shekinnh flamed, and there consult
Ills oracles. Objective more tho faith
Of Martha was—perchance-more practical;
But though she saw. ns oft as Mary did.
Her Ijord—her brother saw awake from sleep
Of death, ns she. and heard tho Master say:
"I am the resurrection and the life,”
ahtysenreely dreamed of Christ, tho crucified,
Tbfi burled, risen liOrd.
VIII.
The Twelve, save Judas lost, ns she. believed;
And .vet. des|>lte the Master's word and work—
His life divine and miracles ho wrought—
Transfiguration scene significance—
Their faith objective held, could never glimpse
The cross, nor glance beyond tho visible.
Not e'en the cross beheld, the tomb, nor yet
The resurrection morn—not e’en tho form
Of risen Ixird, with wounded side and hands
And feet, nor His ascension high, could bring
To view what Mary knew, before the day
Of Pentecost They ne'er hn<l sat, ns she,
.Vt Jesus' feet, nor chose, as she, the gooil.
The better part—the one thing needful most—
Nor looked so long within.

HI.
Missunderstood; no wonder Mary was—
And misconstrued her holy dee<l—when faith
And love ns prescient broke the costly cruse
U|K)n the Saviour's head! No wonder Christ
The hypocrite so sharp rebuked, and those
.Misled in unbelief of all that faith
And love intuitive conceived, and more
Implied, of tnings too deep for logic Imrn
Of technic man who reasons oft amiss
Of things in sight of trust and love! How grand
The compliment the Master Mary paid!
Her deed of sacrificial love, not blind,
.Nor based suflictent all, and so deserve u,
On Christ Himself, forecast His ngopy
And death-;-tho cross and sepulcher; and hence
IV.
Her purpose high the deed immortal crowned
* The more than love that aimless seemed in all
But so it is to-day; and ever thus
The rest through unbelief. "A good work she
When Satan nothing else can find to taint
The heart of saint that lib'ral much should prove. Hath wronght on Me; and what she could hath done,’
The
Master said. Nor .man, Jior_augol more
—
He whispers: ''Waste! Expense,!, Eepnontj’!".
Coiild' doT aTiJrso the work of Mary's love
And'thousands quench of zeal within, who cease
And purpose perfect was, and high as man
To give, and turn to criticise the cost
Or angel pure could reach. She did the best
Of sacrifice for Christ that paltry m€^ets,
For Christ that could be done—nor work It was
At best, the claim His sacrifice for us
Of
supererogation thought; for nought
Demands. As Judas old. they cry; "The poor!
There
is too good or much for Christ that man.
The heathen at your door! The heeds of home!”
Imperfect at his best, cun give or do.
Nor ever heed the Macedonian cry
Auroad. Nor augh. they ever give or do
X.
For heathen here, who never heed or help
The heathen there. Like Judas still, but thieves
The explanation true the Master gave
They are who hold the bag. and often full.
Of Mary's purpose high: ”.My body she
But keep the Master's part.
Anointed hath afore, against the day
Of burying.” Embalmed he was In death
V.
Anticipate by introspection deep
Of love that saw and realized the dread
But Christ to Mary’s rescue came, and put
Event nt hand, and gave its all in faith
To shame the avaricious wretch and those
To consummate the deep conception formed.
Seduced by silver's sordid tongue. "I.«t her
The other women, last around tho cross—
Alone!” he sharply said; and eulogy
Tho first to reach the tomb—sweet apices brought,
Sublime he paid her deed, and pledged her fame
Thrtm days agone, their Lord’s anointing sought
Immortal—fame unsought, unselfish won.
In hopeless grief, nor dreamed of finding then
The only- fame of God bequest and crowned.
The
empty grave. Three days before the cross.
Surviving tlfbe and all eternity.
All hopeful, Mary wrought her obsequies
Unselfish gift she brought—that costly cruse
Without a tear of wailing woe, or doubt.
Of nard she broke—perhaps the all of worth
That Ho who I.,azaru8 raised, should rise again.
She had. and "kept” to show her faith and love.
The tragedy she did not go to see.
And prove the SMret deep of truth her heart
Nor early haste to reach the sepulcher.
Conceived of Christ and so revealed.
But sat, where oft she sat at Jesus' feet;
And there, by faith and love, illumed with hope
VI.
Envisioned clear, she saw tho imaged Christ
Within ns cnicified; and, by her hands
'Twas Mary often "sat at Jesus' feet”
Anoint for death and In the tomb, behold
To hear His gracious word, and leam of Him—
Him roll the stone away and break tho bars
To see His face In ca|m repose of thought
Of death—the scene all vivid drawn upon
And pathos deep that lit His gentle eye—
Tho canvas of her soul, and colored strong
To catch the glimpse of His divinity.
With teachings of her Lord.
His heavenly tone, ekpression true of God
In form and life that fashioned Deity
XI.
In flesh, and so behold the Christ in fict.
To others yet objective seen, "ro her
No wonder thus that Jesus said: "Where’er
The Christ snbjectlve was by faith that wrought
This gospel shall be preached In all the world.
With intuition strong of woman born.
This also which this woman wrought on mo.
And love that probed tho mystery of God
Of her shall simken bo for her memorial.”
Incarnate. Christ to Mary's pensive soul
She honored Christ, ns none tho rest, by faith
Ideal model was that shaped itself
That saw the truth before the dread event
By contemplation deep upon her life
Predict, and love that symbolized tho fact
And Inner consciousness, and printed there
By sacrifice. Another woman broke
His likeness, vivid seen and sentiment felt.
A cruse of nard ui>on the Savior's feet.
She drank His words. His spirit breathed. His truth All washed In tears, because of sins forglv'n—
Enshrined; and, so transformed, she understood
Tho token sweet of gratitude, the heart
His mission, ere the time, of suffering first
Of love; hut Mary more than others all
To save, and then i^e glory. Mary saw.
Believed tlie cross and typified her lalth
As none the rest, "One hanging on a tree”
In death to save tho world—tho central truth
He told her of; and then she saw the tomb.
Of man’s redemption taught at Jesus’ feet.
And then the resurrection mom.
She gave her all to signalize her faith—
The spring of motive highest known to love
VII.
And pleasing most to Christ; and ho tho gratfd
't
Award of fame Immortal gave her faith
Tho "one thing needful” Mary chose—to learn
That stood alone In darkest hour of earthy
Ot Jesus at His feet—more needful far
When e’en Jiis own but halt bcHevud the truth, ' '
Than all the. wealth of earth and business worth.
And shadows dread of human unbelief
Or home concerns tnat. Martha realized
And enmity o'ercast his soul.
But o'er this hallowed scene that radiant shone.
There flitted black a cloud as oft athwart
The brightest sky. The scowl of Judas there
With blighting mien and glare, the beauteous llow'r
Of Mary’s deed had withered on the spot.
"This waste!" he hissed, expulsive harshT through lips
Metallic lined with ore of lucre foul—
Pretending love of poor and vile excuse
To shield his thieving lust for filthy pelf.
The poor despised. Alas! but stranger still.
That others true among the nobler Twelve,
Indignant turned to serve the wily thief
•\nd criticise the noly deed of Mary.>

- XII.
Ah! what a monument hath Mary built
Of work—a single deed of love—that meant
So much to Jesus then and now; that through
The ages all and round the globe hath sent
Her name and fame embalming still her. Lord
Alive In million hearts that sing aloft
His everlasting praise and hers! Embalmed
, Is she herself. In human memory
tty Jesus charged the story sweet to keep.
As odors fresh and efilcaclous all.
That cruse of precious nard exhales
UlKin the centuries. This mle 1 sing
To Mary mute nt Jesus’ feet—In deed
So eloquent—ns humbly set to her
Memorial, Immortal kept by words
That Jesus said "shall spoken bo of her.”
Her monument’s her deed that speaks lor aye.
And higher lifts Itself than all the shafts
Of time e'er raised to fame of human deed.
Or worth, uncrowned of Christ. Its summit bathes
In everlasting suns that never set
Upon her monumental deeil that keeps
Its storUtd round of ages e'er and o’er
The world.
XHI.
How grand the monuments of God erect
To seeming little things!' In Jesus’ mime,
A cui> of water cold reward assures
Thai's never lost; and hero the secret lies
Of all that lives Immortal: Christ alone
The merit Is of life eternal—so
Of diH'ils that never die. Nor waste Is that
We do for Jesus Christ, nor wnsteth, done;
And all Is lost, whate'er the cost, without
His Image stamped u|K>n tho deed—tho seal
Of iimnortality alone. The fruit
Of faith and love that buds and blooms alone
In Christ can never perish. More than ho
That wrote of bid. Immortal Mary sings:
H.xegl momiiueulum aere perennius.
XIV.

^

I’ve wondered oft there's nothing ever said
Of risen Ixird again at Bethany—
Tho dearest sixit of earth Ho ever knew.
Why should he not revisit first the home.
So oft enjoyed, of Imznriis, risen like
Himself, and where tho loving Martha served.
And Mary sat so low to learn tho truth
She sacrificial signalized. Belike
He did unknown to those the record made
Of His appearances; but be it so
Or no. 'tls true when He ascending rose
To heaven high, "Ho led them out ns far
As Bethany,” and from this sacreil spot
He loved so dear. His farewell gave to earth.
No witness needed He of Mary's faith.
N or she of Him ns risen from tho dead;

And then and there, methlnks, foi^Mnry’s sake.
He honor paid to Bethany—the spot
From which Ho went to glory. Mary saw.
No doubt, her Imrd ascend; and this. In fine,
I add to her memorial.
In a recent speech Gov. Joseph W. Folk, of Mis
souri, is reimrted to have said; "We are In the lie-.ginning of tho greatest moral awakening America
has ever known. Tho next four years will bo dis
tinguished as tho time in which the reign of law
lessness and privilege ends and tho reign of equal
rights for all will become fixed In national policies
and tho conscience of mankind. Tho fact that this
awakening against wrong has come when prosperity
Is at hand, shows It docs not proceed from a spirit
of discontent, but springs from tho moral sense of
the people. Wo are entering upon the best age tho
world has known.
The legislature of the State
should not bo controlled by any special Interests,
whether corjiornttons or liquor sellers. The latter
seem to bo organizing to get men favoring them In
the general assembly. It Is time for the people \o
wake up, and see l.iat men go to the legislature
who will represent tho people. Have the candidates
speak out on these questions. This State belongs
to no Interest. It Delongs to the people and should
ho run by them.” Tho same is true of Tennessee.
Tho Baltimore Sun contains an interesting sketch
of Hev. B. P. Robertson, pastor of tho Fuller Memori
al Baptist Church of that city. Duripg tho four
years of his pastorate tho congregation aas-so grown
In size and wealth that It is now erecting a fine
stone building. We regret to sue It stated that ho
'Will probably accept one of three calls which have
been etxunded to him from churches outside of Balti
more.
"I will bless the Ig>rd at all times; his praise shall
continually he In my mouth. My soul shall make her
boast In the Ig>rd: the humble shall hear thereof, and
bo glad. O magnify the Ixtrd In me, and let us exalt
his name together."
."1 will Instruct thee and teach thee In the way
which thou shall go: I will guide thee with mine
eye.”
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-SALVATION BY FAITH OR BY WORKST’

I

As
I’’'"*
snlvntlon has been fully developed
In my •"***
articles, I shall notice a few of tho
Inconsistencies of Editor Folk. Ho says: "Repentnnee and faith are ever ifhd everywhere essentially
the siinie." In another article he says: "And oven
Iicopk' la Christian lands who know about him, but
trhii do not believe In him ns tho Son of Ood, tho
Snvlor of tho world, are brought |o repentance."'
jpn without faith are brought to repentance, and yet
faith Is repentance. 'Wo are acriously told men with
out repentance are brought to repentance!
••Repentance and faith are over and everywhere csBcnt hilly ll'*' Bon'o;" It”!' “wherever tho two are men
tioned together, tho Scriptures always put repentance
before faith." That Is, a thing precedes and goes be
fore itself! It Is vain to talk about different kinds of
faith, ns the Holy Spirit says: "One Ixrrd, one faith,
one Imptlsm." (Eph. 2: 5.) Faith differs In degree,
liiit not in kind.
The order of faith and repentance is not essential
to this discussion. , A man cannot make a mistake In
their exercise if ho would, cannot put the cart before
the horse. It Is no evidence, however, that because a
thing Is mentioned first It occurs first Try a scrip
tural example: "The God of our fathers raised up JesiiB. whom ye slow, hanging him on a tree.” (Acts
6: so.) According to tho order argument, he'was
rained ui>. slain, and afterwards hung on a tree. Tho
facta reverse this order. Take another: "He Is like a
man building a house, who digged and went deep,
ami laid a foundation uiton the rock." (Luke C: 48.)
According to the order argument, tho house stands
in the air without a foundation.
Re])eiitancc should come first in Mark 1: 16. As
has already been shown, the Jews were to repent of
having sinned against Ood and were to believe tho
gospel as good news, not In fact
Christ, who
lireaehed to them, had not nt that time died, been
liiirlrd, and risen again. (1 Cor. 15: 3, 4.) Tho
death, burial, and resurrection of Christ "according
to the scriptures" constitute the facts of the gos|l(.•l. These Jews >iad been ralscil up to believe in
the tnie God. After a godjy manner they needed to
sorrow for tneir sins, thus' changing tho purpose of
their lives, that they might be ready to receive and
:iccredlt the good news. The same reasoning may be
applied to Acts 20: 21: "Testifying both to Jews
amt In Greeks repentance toward Ood, and faith to
ward our Ix>rd Jesus ChrlsL" These Greeks were
not Gentiles; they were Jews who S|ioke the Greek
dialect, and were either outside of Judea or had been
proselyted from the Gentiles. Tho word "Hellenist"
is a ItctUr translation of the Greek. The some word
in tho original is in Act 6: 1, whore wo know It could
not refer to tho Gentiles. The "Holleesin" of Acts
20: 21 and "Hellcenlaton" of Acts 6: 1 have an en
tirely different meaning from tho "Ethnesln" ("Gentiles") of Acts 11; 18. Therefore, these iiersons be
lieved in Go<l, and wore most earnestly urged to "repent toward God." They were not to repent In Christ
before they bollovod him, for such would bo Imposjilblo. No man ever repented of stn before ho be
lieved he was guilty of sin. No man can repent to
ward Christ unless he first believes in ChrlsL These
men believed In God and were required to adjust
tbelr lives in harmony with their faith, so that they .
would he the lietter prepared to accept tho truth
concerning Christ. Moreover, no man can please God
without faith. "And without faith it is lm|iosslbIe to
l>e well-pleosing unto him; for he that corooth to
God must believe that ho is, and that ho Is a rewarder of them that seek after him.’’ (Heb. 11: 6.)
It is, therefore, clear that the first possible apiiroach
toward God Is to believe m him. "Whatsoever Is not
of faith Is sin.” (Rom. 14: 23.) If repentance goes
before faith, it Is not of faith, and is therefore sin. Tho
l<lca, therefore, that repentance toward Christ pre
cedes faith in Christ is contrary to both reason and
Revelation.
Tho NInevites heard tho preaching of Jonas, be
lieved, and repented. Tho Ponteoosliuns hearing, be
lieved, repented, and were baptized. Paul wrote tho
C'lrinthians a letter; they read It, bollovod, and sorniwed to repentance. There Is not an exception to
•Ills rule In the oracles of God.
Editor Folk has affirmed, reiieatcdly:
“Wo are
saved by faith alone." He claims tho only condltlen of salvation is faith as named In John 3: 16.
Ho now says: "Where salvation Is promised to a
person, ^r affirmed of h.m on certain named condi
tions, though U may depend on less condition than
those named. It can never depend on more." There
fore salvation may depend on less than faith. This
is plan No. 2 according to Editor Folk. "We say that
In order to be saved a person must repent of his
sins and believe on Christ, trusting to nim as his per
sonal Savior,’’ says Editor Folk. This Is his plan

No. 3. Tho editor of the Baptist and Reflector also
holds tho iHisltlon that the man who persistently and
willfully refuses to be baptized after ho has been
scrlpturally Informed on the duty of baptism will bo
lost, not because not baptized, but because his heart
Is not right and bis conversion not genuine. This
Is plan of salvation No. 4.
Editor Folk aaya .1 mlsrepijescnT Teter. I tjuotpd.,
Jeter’s Intifniage. Re'secl^B tb make (t pppertr that
"means’’ as use<l by Jeter is not used In tho sense ol
"condition.’’ According to the Century Dictionary,
"moans" Is much wider and broader than "condi
tion.” One meaning to toe word Is "the way or man
ner of doing a thing.’’ Webster gives ns a meaning
of tho noun "mean," which Is now almost Invariably
used In tho plural, "a necessary condition.’’ Misrep
resent, Indeed! But Editor Folk knows what Jeter
meant, though he did not say It! He knows asser
tion Is not proof, but adopts this shallow artifice to
evade the force of an unanswerable position.
Tho following has in It a tyimgraphlcal error (when
the article In which It occurred was printed, I was
away form tho olllce): “Those who personally trust
Jesus and do not know It their duty to bo baptized
are saved by baptism." "By” destroys the sense;
so. Instead of "by,” read "without," which was In-

M. D. JEFFRIES, D.D.
President Carson-Newman College.
tended. While I did not quote the above as his ex
act language and did not use quotation marks nt all,
ho will not say that with this correction his position
is niisreiiresentcd.
The facts concerning “another gospel” shall siicak
for themselves. In our issue of April 19 1 held that
Editor Folk was adding to and tampering with tho
word of God when ho tenches he that believcth is
saved actually. To warn him of his danger, 1 quoted
Gal. 1; 9. He then said: ’’And it sounds much
stranger still to hear that person now claiming that
the gospel which Paul preached was a gospel of works,
and that the other gospel to which bo referred in
Gal. 1: 8 was the gospel of salvation by faith.”
I said nothing of the kind, and laid down no premise
that gave the shadow of an excuse for such an un
warranted assertion. Tho truth is. 1 believe the
gospel system has Its parts, that each has its own
liecultar object, and' that no one part can bo left
out or substituted for the other without making
a syst-m different from the gospel system. This Is
just what Editor Folk has done. He has preached
the gospel of faith alone. Paul did not preach a gosl>el of "faith alone" to the Galatians. When Paul
wrote them, they were children of God. "For ye
are all sons of Go<l, through faith, in Christ Jesus."
(Gal. 3; 26.)
How "through faith" did they be
come sons of God? "For as many of you as wero
baptized Into Christ did put on Christ.” (Verse 27.)
Tho Galatians through faith In bii|>tism "did put on
Christ.” This Is the gospel Paul jireached to tho
Galatians; it is tho gospel system with each part
performing its proper function. Editor Folk preaches
a man is saved by faith alone, and therefore by
faith alone puts on Christ., Having seen what Paul
preached Is different from from what Editor Folk
preaches, the warning of Paul to him Is much needed
and should be heeded; "But though we,' or an angel
from heaven should preach unto you any gos|>cl
other than that which we preached unto you, let him
be anathema.” (Gal. 1: 8.) It would bo far more
honprablo In my opponent if ho would attend to
my clearly defined positions and cease to ascribe
to me itosltlons which I do not believe. This would
bo more creditable to both his heart and head.
D. L. Moody, gives Mr. Folk much concern. "Mr.

D. L. Moody was a believer in Christ. Ho was a
pious man. Hb^ lived a consecrated Christian life,
devoted to the service of his Master,” said Editor
Folk. If all this bo true, he was certainly Informed
as to the duty of baptism, and refused or neglected
to bo baptized. We will lot Editor Folk tell us
whether he is saved or lost: "Our reply to the quostlon-;w^ that-sueh-a-man- o o u l d - b e saved, .not.
b r a is e Jie'wjis iib\'TSaptlzeJf "IiW blfeiufft'Mbh^^^ iW''
liberate and persistent refusal upon bis part, after
having been thus fully Informed as to his duty, would
show that his heart was not right and that his
conversion was not genuine.” Folk has hung himself
on the gallows he erected for me. He is so singu
larly perverse. If I were to say he Is lost, he would
again contradict himself by saying he is saved; so
I will go right on teaching "he that belleveth and Is
baptized sball bo saved.” He tells us Mr. &foody was
a believer in Christ, and yet was not baptized, or im
mersed. Again, ho tells us: "It Is true those who
believed were baptized." As he was not baptized,
he did not believe. “He that dlsbelieveth shall be
condemned.” It Is not the weakness of Editor Folk
that he Is not consistently Inconsistent, but It Is the
weakness of his cause. Truth Is consistent with
itself.
Editor Folk tells us of the establishment of the
church:
"Just at what time he established hir
church . . . cannot be determined exactly.” It I
not denied that the church was In existence on tht
day of Pentecost. He finds it not In existence when
the disciples. Just before Christ’s ascension, asked:
"Lord, dost thou at this time restore the kingdom
to Israel?” Ho says of Christ’s answer: "In his
reply ho Indicated to them that his kingdom was
not to bo a temporal, but a spiritual one. If bis king
dom was to bo, it was not yet established.” This
is a very few days before Pentecost, and yet Editor
Folk tells us the church is yet "to be.’’ I insist he
tell us when It yvas established. We are now at least
forty d a ^ this side of the death of the thief on the
cross and still before the establishment of the
church. Thousands were saved before the church
was founded without baptism. It has been most
conclusively shown that the conditions of salvation
are not .the same in all ages. It is wholly immaterial
with me whether the thief was or was not baptized,
since bis salvation was before the death of Christ
(Heb. 9: 16. 17.) AinBalTsald as Id the probability
of the baptism of the thief was to show that no one/
knows whether he was or was not baptized. Hel
now says: "We do not, of course, know that tho*
thief on the cross was not in the number of those
baptized.” In trying to give an example of a believer
who neglected or refused to be baptized after the
church was establiifaed, he says: "Well, the thief
on the cross was one example.” When pressed to
state what he does know, he frankly says he does not
know; but when pressed In- argument, he assumes
to know as a matter of fact what he says he does
not know. A lame cause must be bolstered up by
asBumiilions, and then it will not stand.
Tho order argument concerning "born of water and
of tho Spirit” has already been demolished in tho
extract on the order of faith and repentance. A
chair may be born of water, but not of the Spirit.
Tho believer is born of water In obedience to the
Spirit, and is thus "born of water and the Spirit.”
Editor Folk’s i>ositlon on the order of faith and re
pentance would make division and strife in heaven
between God and tho nngels. The Bible order which
the Advocate holds makes perfect harmony between
God and the angels. God is pleased and the angels
rejoice. *A man believes and then repents. God
Is pleased. "Without faith It Is Impossible to bo
well-pIeasIng unto him.” (Heb. 11: 16.) "Whatsoever
is not of faith is sin.” (Rom. 14; 23.) A man
believes and then re|>ents, tho angels rejoice. "I
say unto you, that even so there shall bo Joy In
heaven over one sinner that repenteth, more than
over ninety and nine righteous persons, who need no
repentance.” (Luke 15: 7.) Try Editor Folk’s or
der; A man rejHmts and then believes. Tho an
gels rejoice. (Luke 15: 7-10.) A man repenU and
then believes. God is displeased. (Heb. 11: 6;
Rom. 14: 23.) So Editor Folk in contending (or at
order that would create strife In heaven, has dis
pleased God. I Insist that he make an effort to recon
cile his iiosltlon with tho Bible, and commend him
to tho mercy of the reader while he seeks to bring
order out of chaos. I challenge him to his own
Issue, and in all confidence assure our readers ha
will never bo able to sustain tho Issue ho was so
anxious to raise as to tho order of faith and repent
ance. Where faith and repentance are exercised to
gether as principles. It has been shown there Is alwdjB some faith before any reitentanoe. I have
taken Editor Folk’s guns from him by showing the
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scriptures quoted by him prove faith before repent Brother Hughes was called home this week on ac "Pharaoh Confessing Ho Had Sinned.” Two hundred
count of his wife’s health. We hope to have him and eighty members compose this church. They
ance.
\
Editor Folk makes two births, while the Holy with us again right away. ..Wo have had agreat,^enl have more than doubled their gifts to Missions this
Spirit makes one birth, of water and the Spirit. In of expense on us this year, but will raise our )200 year. Ho preaches the second Sunday and Saturday
reality he makes every man born three times. Jesus on Mrs. W. H. Tipton’s salary right away. On last . before for this church. Brother Hicks Is with Pleas
said to a man: “Y^'must bo born aRaln." "Born of Sunday |1T2 was raised at the morning service, and ant Grove t^nurch his fourth year. Membership one
water" docs not refer to the natural birth, for this many of the members not present.
hundred and seventy.
Our Association will convene the lith of -eeptembec
occurred with Nlcodemus and occurs with every one
At Mountain City Brother Kesterson’s pulpit was
before Jesus says to him:
"Except one bo born an^ we hope to have a fine meeting.
filled at 11 o’clock by Rev. J. E. Wolf, of Brlstol. wiin
of water and the Spirit, ho cnnnqt ^cntqr Intq. the
' JAMBS D.-JENRtNS.’ ' irrcached to the Odd Fellows. Largo congrejifntjon.
hfnffdbth df 'Cfod.'’’ \ . Eighty-five In Sunday-school. The contract for repair
We are seriously told that in Acta 2: 38 the prep
A GREAT MEETING.
ing the church inside and out will be let In a few
osition for "In" Is "epl,” which moans "on" or "upon.”
days. Brother Kesterson preached at ButlerSaturday
In Westcott & Hort, the Oieok text almost univer
Chickaniauga Baptist church, near Sherman and Sunday. Subjects, "Obedience” and "Go For
sally recoRnlied ns the best and which Mr. Polk Heights. Tenn., is one of the oldest churches In the ward.”
.quotes approvlnRly, the preisjsltlon Is "en,” and not Ocoee Baptist Association, and was for many years
Hero ■the pastor Is prostrate with fever.
Hm.
’■epl."
I chiillenRe a denial of this statement. a small, weak church, and has had many struggles. J. H. Derley, licentiate, has been asked to take charge
In the Emphatic DIsrIoU. by Wilson, which Is from
Six years ago Rev. J. H. Martin held a great tneet- of the services or arrange for them.
the Vatican manuscript and which is not regarded Ing at this church, and four years ago Rev. W. E.
Maryville, Tenn.
O. C. PEYTON. _
the best by critics, the preposition Is "epl.” This Davis conducted a great meeting In which twenty-five
[Accept sympathy, with hopes for early restoration
Is an Interlinear word-for-word English translation. or thirty were received by baptism, and from that to health.—Ed.]
Waiving the point of the best text, let us accept Edi tlm'e on the church has been growing fast, and two
tor Folk’s version: "Repent ye and be baptized, ev years ago Rev. Daniel Quinn took charge of the
A LIVING WITNESS FOR STATE MISSIONS.
ery one of you, trusting on. relying upon the name church, and during his two years’ pastorate great
of Jesus Christ unto the remission of your sins." If good has been accomplished, and no pastor has
repentance relying upon the name of Christ Is unto
I have returned from Whltevllle, Tenn., where to
had the co-operation of the church more than
remission, so is baptism. Each is for Identically the ever
with Pastor Thorne, wo engaged in a s|A>clnl
pastor Quinn. Last fall the Ocoee Baptist Associa gether
same purpose. Repentance a’iid baptism relying on tion
meeting
of five days. There were good congrega
mot with -ils churen and held one of the most tions throughout,
Christ are Inseparably united, both looking unto the successful
and the interest was very gratify
meetings
that
was
ever
held.
'I
ho
church
remission of sins. Will Editor Folk analyze the sen
ing.
Three persons wore approver! for baptism;
took
on
new
life
and
last
year
employed
Brother
tence and show us how re|)cntnnce relying upon
one had been previously approved, and perhaps oth
Christ Is unto the remission of sins, and baptism n*- Quinn, the pastor, two Sundays In such month, and ers will bo’added to this list. About ten wore add
lying on Christ Is not unto the remission of sins? this gave great satisfaction and many unconverted ed by letter, which will carry recent additions up to
Then let him show us how, since repentance and men and women became greatly interested in the fifteen or twenty. Some of tneso are very valuable.
baptism are tied together by the copulative conjunc meetings, and on August 11 the church began a meet Whltevllle now takes her place as one of the choice
tion "and,” one can be unto the remission of stus and ing. The pastor was assisted a few days by Brothers fields of the State. They have preaching only onco
the other "because o f’ the remission of sins. If a W. U Taylor, of Apison, Tenn., and S. M. Sherroll, a month, but Pastor Thorne and his noble peoiilc
man may repent relying on Christ to save him. why of the church. Both of these ministers did great seem ready for every gooil word and work, and a
may he not be b a p tist relying on Christ to save good. The meeting continued until the ICth, with no forward movement In all things is the order of the
him? Since In baptism a man is passive, and not In conversions, but the church was getting ready for day.
repentance. Editor Folk’s own version shows that a the work, and Pastor Quinn was called home on
‘This church Is little more than a dozen years of
man trusts Christ to save as much in baptism as in account of the sickness of his wife, who lies near age, and, as I understand, is a child of our State
repentance. It not. why not?
death’s door now. Brother Gorbett, pastor of the Mission Board. What a splendid work was done In
He tells us “els" looks forward in Act 2: 38. but East Chattanooga Baptist Church, came out, and the establishment of this body! How it Is to tell
could not do otherwise unless he made repentance be has been with us since the ICth. >. He is a grand upon the future of our denomination In that whole
cause of the remission of sins. But he cites Matt. preacher, and he preaches the old time gospel In its section of country. This Is only an Illustration of
12: 41 to show that "els” looks backward, and not purity, and the Holy Spirit accompanlek the words what has been done in many other places, and of
forward. “The men of Nineveh shall stand up in the and drives conviction to the hearts of the sinners, what can bo done. This Is an ini|)ortnnt time with
Judgment with this generation, and shall condemn it; and the results of ten days are twenty conversions us. Let every church In the State come now to thn
for they repented at the preaching of Jonah; and be and seventeen additions by baptism. Yesterday was help of a Board doing work like that. Secretary
hold. a greater than Jonah is here.” The preposition a great day with the Chlckamauga church. At 3 Golden has given place to Foreign Missions and
is "els," which usually means “Into.” A few writers p. m. Brother Gorbett led seventeen fine young girls Home Missions when the need was urgent. Now,
contend it means here "in consequence of,” a mean and boys down into the Chlckamauga Creek and brethren, let us come to his help ns' the year Is
ing foreign to the word. It is true, as a matter of buried them with Christ in baptism.
fast drawing to a close. Tennessee is our State; let
fact, that the Nlnevltes repented in consequence of
The church and community are greatly worked lip us take it for our Christ. "Let us go up at once
Jonah’s preaching; but if It had been the purpose of over
the meeting and last night (Sunday) sixteen and possess the land, for we are well able to over
the writer to express this thought, he would have
come It.” God calls upon us In prosperity. "The
used “dia” Instead of "els.” The thought and intent camb forward for prayer. The meeting continues King’s business rcqulreth haste.”
A. U. BOONE.
this
week,
and
great
results
are
expected
before
of the passage are very different from this. They reMemphis, Tenn,
the
close
of
the
week.
.pented into the preaching of Jonah. This is not idio
H. LIGHTFOOT, Church Clerk.
matic Sngiish. but conveys the exact thought a Greek
STATE MISSIONS Ah<D THE CONVENTION.
E. Chattanooga, Tenn.
would derive from the original. Their repentance, in
other words, brought them into the course of life
which the preaching required. Their repentance did
The State Convention Is near at hand, and we are a
THE NEXT OPENING OF THE SEMINARY.
not stop with the Internal change which they under
long way behind on State Missions. It Is earnestly
went, but it brought them Into the condition which
The next opening of the Southern Baptist Theologi to bo hoped that our people will not .et the excite
the preaching demanded, looking unto deliverance cal Seminary will take place on Monday, Oct. 1st. ment of politics and the rich crops so engage their
from the threatened destruction. The rendering "at 1906. A few items of information will be useful to attention ns to forget to make a great offering for
the preaching” does not bring out in full the idea, prospective students.
the State work. Every church ought to be well ad
but is the best we can do without adopting an aw.kA piece of information which will interest old vanced in a thorough campaign to secure n contri
ward clrcnmlocution. We find the same dilficulty in students as well as new Is that New York Hall has bution from every member. This ought to bo done
translating "els” by "at” In Acts 8: 40: "But'Philip been thoroughly renovated during the summer. Stu because It will be good for the individual Christian
was found at Azotus.” "But Philip was found into dents of former years will not recognize the interior to have a part In a great enterprise such ns State
Azotus” expresses the full idea in Greek, though it is when they come back. The walls have been painted Missions. Then again. It ought to be done because
not a correct English Idiom.—Gospel Advocate.
and new floors have been laid. ’The dining room, the interests of Christ's kingdom demand It. It In
See our reply to the above next week.
chapel and reading room have all been renovated.' worthy the attention and gifts of every Baptist in
All the woodwork in the building has been gone over,' the State. A pastor would not only bo recreant to
and the interior of the building will present a quite his duty, but unfaithful to his members, should he
ELIZABETHTON NOTES.
new appearance. Much new furniture has been put fall to give them on opportunity to give to State Mis
Into the rooms, and many of the rooms have been sions. It Is the hand reach of church work into the
Baptist affairs in the Watauga Association arc repapered. All of this will add greatly to the at entire
home land, and through that, out Into the for
gradually moving forward and wf verily believe that tractiveness of New York Hall. The outside of the eign land. Wo man can reverse God’s order, without
we are getting more stirred up each year. Our fifth building has also been repaired and improved much In doing violence to the cause in general. That order
Sunday meeting at the Sugar Grove Church in John appearance.
is, to begin in your own church and work outward
son County, held the last Friday, Saturday and Sun
The prospect for the attendance of students Is ex to the farthest limits of earth. All the talk wo some
day in July, was quite a success and large crowds cellent. As the session opens on Monday, It will times
hear about beginning In the foreign land, and
attended every service. Bro. John M. Stout, chair bo well for all students to come with a view to working
back home, js_slmply reversing God’s order.
man of the Executive Board, deserves a great deal of reaching Ivoulsville on Saturday, so os to be here for Ix!t us hasten
enlarge our constituency and co
4y*dlt for the way In which he manages these meet the opening at ten o'clock Monday evening. Sept. operative force to
the furtherance of the Kingdom
ings. They are growing In Interest yearly and will 29th. It would be well for married students who ex abroad. Do notfor
expect
i>lan to work out gootl
> be the means of doing a great deal of good in pect to go to housekeeping to get here several days results. The only waysome
make State Missions a
our Association. Several brethren were present at in advance In order to get settled in their quarters success is to have a time,toand
a plan, and an earn
Sugar Grove from different parts of the Association before the session opens.
est endeavor at that time. This always brings re
and took part in the discussion. Among the preach
All new students, that is students who have not at sults. Remember that envelopes and mite boxes,
ers present were Brethren ^V . H. Hicks, Potter, tended
the Seminary in former years, are required to with other literature, will be mailed tree from this
Maples, Hughes, Richardson, all of whom took active bring with
them ordination or license papers, or if ofllco upon application.
W. C. GOLDEN.
part In the exercises. Among the laymen present they have not
a letter of recommendation from
from other churches were Brethren W. R. Allen, A. M. the church of these,
which
they
are
a
member,
indorsing
Dougherty, J. D. Jenkins and others.
W. L. Howse, Florence, Ala.—Our work starts off
them as a student for the ministry. An ordinary
The community in which the meeting was held church
letter will not answer this purpose. If for nicely hero. The Association has Just convened with
has a fine class of people, who are among the beat any
us
and a great meeting it was. Have baptized three
reason a church meeting for this purpose cannot
people of East Tennessee. In this community live bo held
and two others stand approved. The good people
prior
to
the
student’s
coming,
he
may
come
the Dougherties, who are very ardent Baptists and
enter and obtain the letter later, but it is best remembered their pastor and his family in a very
are a very intelligent people who are active in all and
substantial way by coming to bis home some nights
him to bring the letter with him.
good works. Also In this community live i. e ./ag- forMost
of the railroads will give the usual reduction ago, bringing many good things to eat, and filled one
ners, Reeses, Duggers, Bakers and other families In transportation.
On the subject of rai.road trans home for awhile with sunshine and Joy in the merry
who are old and whose ancestors settled the country portation address Mr.
B. Pressley Smith, Norton way they made their contributions. I go to Brother
from Virginia and North Carolina in Its earliest days. Hall,
Bone today In a meeting at New Hopo in Giles
Louisville, Ky.
B. Y. MULLINS, President.
This church Is three miles from Butler, where our
County.
denominational Academy Is situated, and It has
among these people many staunch friends. These
EAST TENNESSEE.
A. C. Clifton, Ashland C4ty, Tann.—Wo are strug
brethren are now moving their church to a better
gling down here In Ashland City to build a house of
location and will enlarge and beautify it and make it
Brother 'W. H. Hicks sends an Interesting account worship. We have an organization of eighteen mem
much more attractive In every way.
of his work. He Is occupying the parsonage built
all of whom are poor financially, but are strong
The church at Rlizabethton is moving steadily by the members of Bethel Church. He gives to this bers,
faith. Most of us believe that we are going to .
along and growing in ixjwer each montn. Our Sun church half of bis time. The, church Is composed In
day-school averages over 200, and a great deal of in of two hundred and seventy members. He preached have a church house in the near future. 'We will
terest Is being taken In the Sunday-scbooli, Bro. last Sunday on "Sin and Repentance" and "Christ- lay the foundation beginning Monday, Aug. 27, 1906.
want all the readers of the Baptist and Reflector
Lee F. Miller Is making a great success out of his Ians 'Working for a Crown." Good Sunday-school col- We
class of men, and It Is a great Inspiration to go into lection for Foreign Missions, 116.66. He baa Just to pray for us, that we may soon build on that founda-.
bis class on Sunday morning and bear his spiritual closed bis third year with Sugar Grove church and tion a beautiful house for the Lord. Prospects are
talks to his class and bear him beg and plead wlU) was re-elected. Subjects Saturday and Sunday, fine here for a strong church in the near future.
those out o( Christ to accept Him as their SsTlor, "ChrisUgni HoJdlnf Forth the Word of Life" and The harvest truly is ripe. We want th6 proyeri of
the brethren th^t W6 may reap I t
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PASTORS' CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
First Church—Pastor Burrows preached on "An Antlrtotc for Weariness" and "Confession."
' North Nashville—Pastor Swope preached on "A
True Church" and "Sin's Unrest.” Two baptized.
|*W !tos--»eP <»r'f*ntoetlng at Concord Baptist
**Sl<'tinlnl—Pastor Stewart preached on "Tho Excelhiipy of the Gospel” and "SeeklnB tl^cj Kingdom
"^T^"r<l—Pastor Yankee preached on "Slumbering
•'BaBenoss. Dr. Golden preached at night on "A GosBol of Power." One baptized. 200 In S. B.
ininmniiel—Pastor Ray preached In the morning
on "The Field on Whlcn the Battle of Life Is Won.t'
Union service at night.
North Edgefield—Pastor Snow preached on the
"Piilm Tree.” At night the B. Y. P. U. gave a splendid
Missionary conquest service. One received by letter.
263 In S. S.
Seventh —Pastor Wright preached on "Receive Not
the Grace of God In Vain” and “All Things Are Pos
sible with Him That Belleveth.” One received by letter

Boltnout—Dr. Golden preached at the morning

service on "Secret Prayer.” Pastor Baker preached
In the evening on “The Rose of Sharon.”
■Overton Street Mission—Bro. J. B. Pardue preached
on Jeremiah 23: 2o.

New Hope—Pastor D. T. Foust preabhed on “Sol
diers of Christ.” 40 In S. S.
Union Hill—Pastor Price preached Saturday after
noon on These. 3: 12-13, Sunday at 11 a. m. on Luke
18:13; Sunday evening on Act 6: 31.
Brother N. B. Claiborne talked to the widows and
orphans yesterday afternoon at 3 p. m. at the Masonic
Widows’ and Orphans’ Homo on "Remember Now
Thy Creator.”
Knoxville.

Albert R. Bond, West Point, Qa.—In a recent five
days meeting. In which I assisted Rev. R. H. BlaiTCk. at kalrburn, Ga., there were eight additions to
ino church. I feel much refreshed after my vaca
tion.
W. M. McGregor, Jefferson City, Tenn.—I am Just
homo from Bcaver’Creeluihurclu near Hodges, Tenn.,
where Brother O. T. King helped me-In a week’s
meeting. There were nineteen professions and
seven additions, to the chsrcn by baptism. T will
enter school In the morning. If the Lord is willing.
W. J. Stewart, Secretary Tennessee Baptist Con
vention, Nashville, Tenn.—To the Ministers of Ten

nessee: If you have changed your address during
the year or If your name or address was Incorrectly
Inserted In the last Issue of the minutes of the Con
vention, please send In the change or correction at
onco so that the directory may bo correctly prepared,
for the minutes of the Convention.
Edgar T. Thorn, Whltevllle, Tenn.—The Little
Hatchle Association will convene with the church at
Oakland, Tenn., Sept. 6, at 3 p. m. This hour has
been agreed ui>on on account of the time of the
trains. Oakland Is situated on the N., C. ft St. L.
Railroad, 33 miles out from Memphis. Trains from
Nashville and from Memphis reach this point at the
same hour. Come over and help us.
C.
W. Richards, Springfield, Tenn.—Springfield
enjoying a great spiritual feast. Brother Ham has
been conducting a protracted meeting here for three
weeks. There have been about 175 conversions.
Twenty-one have already joined the Baptist church,
and the other churches have received even as many.
At the end of three weeks the interest seems to be
greater than it has been yet at ail. At our Sunday
night service there were some ten or twelve conver
sions. Yesterday afternoon the young people met
at the Baptist church and organized a B. Y. P. U.,
with a membership of thirty, and took a substantial
collection. Interest in the Sunday-school and church
work Is greater than It has ever been In the history
of tho church. God’s blessings are being showered
upon us In abundance.

First Church—Pastor taking his vacation while
church Is being repaired. 243 In 8 . 8 .
Broadway—Pastor Atchley returned from vacation.
Morning. Soul’s Capacity to See. Evening, Essential
Unity of the I.aiw. 347 In 8 . S.
Third—Pastor Holt morning. Review of Seventhday Adventism.
Night, I^ecture “From Joppa to
F. P. Dodson, Greenbrier, Tenn.—We closed a good
Jerusalem.” Sunday-school still off on account of meeting with the Rock Spring church the second
so many people out of city, only 157 being present Sunday In this month. We had Brother ’Snow with
Large congregations.
us, from Nashville, who preached the old-fashioned
Deaderlck Avenue—Dr. M. D. Jeffries at both hours gospel, to the delight of us all. The church Is greatly
In absence of Pastor Perryman. 304 In S. S.
revived and built up. .^Some twelve or fifteen souls
Bell Avenue—Pastor Sharp at both hours. Reli were converted, several renewed. Eight united with
gious Despondency ynd l.ost Opportunities. Three the church by baptism. Tuesday after the second
e4>nversions, four approved for baptism, two bap Sunday the church ordained Brethren J. B. Dillard
tized, one under wntchcare. 301 In S. 8 .
and D. E. Bowie to the deaconsbip. The church is
Island Home—Pastor Dance at both hours. Rom. In a better state of unity and spirituality than for
«; 31. P. M. Ps. 32.
several years. We go to Paradise Ridge to-morrow
Valley Grove—T. L. Cate. Temperance. 108 in to organize a church. Expect Brethren Shannon and
S. S.
Carney, of Springfield, to be wlth-ots.
.Mt. Olive—Pastor J. C. Shipe. Preaching the word
and Spirit Filled Life. 112 In 8 . S.
D. L. Mania, Morristown, Tenn.—On the fourth
Euclid Avenue—Pastor Hurst. Seeking Eternal
Life and What the Church Stands For. 170 In S. S. Sunday in July, 1906, 1 commenced a protracted meet
Grove City—Pastor R. N. Cate. To Junior Order ing at Alpha Church, of which I am pastor, and have
on National Righteousness and Dally Consecration. been unanimously elected for three years. The meet
.sr> in S. 8. Two by letter. Pastor resumes full time ing continued for fifteen days. I preached for al
most a week without any preacher’s help and then
at Grove City.
Immanuel—Pastor E. A. Cate. The Author of the Bro. H. C. Brooks came to my nssitsance and did
Word. Caleb’s Plea. 115 In S. S. One by bap good preaching and work, and I never have seen a
church work and pray any harder for a good revival.
tism.
Broadway Sixth Avenue Mission—H. A. Klbby pas« Thank God we had a glorious revival. There were
tor. At night Christ, the Sinners’ Friend. TeUt some seventeen professions and several reclaimed
men and women asked for prayer. To organize a' and a heap of hard feeling among the members set
tled, and the church greatly revived. On the second
W. M. U. 70 In 8 . 8 .
Oakwood—Pastor J. C. Crow. Tho Supremacy of Sunday In August we went three miles to the river
l-ove and The Boundless Christ. 117 In 8 . S. Pastor and baptized seven happy converts. To God bo all
the glory. May God bless the editor and the Baptist
recalled and salary advanced.
and Reflector.
______
V
Memphis.

First Church—Pastor Boone preached. Four re
ceived by letter. Pastor reiiorts a very enjoyablo
meeting at Whltevllle with Pastor Thorne and tho
Whltevllle saints.
Boulevard—Pastor J. R Wlggs preached on “The
Nt-ed of More Reality In Religion” and "The Young
.Man’s Bargain.” Two received by letter. Brother
Wlggs was elected a member of this conference.
Seventh Street—Pastor Strother preached on
“looking Right Through Open Windows’ and ‘’The
Invitation to the Throne of Grace.”
lai Belle Place—Pastor Sherman preached on
"Christian Growth” and ‘’The Waiting, Harvest.”
Four received by letter since last report.
Bellevue—Pastor Henry P. Hurt preached on "Tho
Cure for Caro.” At the evening hour Rev. B. F.
Whitten preached. One Joined by letter, one bap
tized.
Rowan—Pastor H. L. Martin preached on "Spirit
ual Heartburn” and "The Orphaned Christ.” Two
professions, one received for baptism.
Central Avenue—Pastor B. F. Whitten conducted
services at the morning hour.
Chattanooga.

First Church—Rev. Franklin R. Matthews preached
in the morning from “God Is Not Far From Any of
us, for In Him We Live and Move and Have Our
Being.” At night he discussed another of the ‘’im
possible” commands of Jesus, "Give To Him That
Asketh Thee” at the Central Church. 104, in S. 8.
Dr. Jones will return this week.
Second—Pastor Waller returned from Upper Bast
Tennessee and preached at both hours. “The Sun
day-school as an Evangelistic Force” and "Jesus’
Visit to the Home of His Friends.” 216 In 8. S.
Three approved for baptism, one baptized, six pro
fessions. Great interest.

B. H. Thomas, Milan, Tenn.—The protracted meet
ing began at Oakwood Saturday night before the
second Sunday In August and lasted about two weeks.
There has never been such a revival in the history
of our church.. The old were convicted and convert
ed, as well as tho young. A great many were con
verted who never came up tor prayer. It was a great
ingathering of souls for Christ. There were fortyseven professions and forty seven additions to the
church, forty by baptism and seven by letter. The
church was greatly revived. Our noble young pastor.
Brother Ward, did most of the preaching. He was as
sisted by Brother Roney, of Milan, the last week
of the meeting. They told tho sweet old story so
that It had great effect on their hearers. These two
noble ministers are doing a great work for Christ
We thank the 'Lord for what He has done for us.

O. A. Utley, Camden, Tenn.—Wo have had a most
glorious time In our Elkton meeting In Giles County
last week. We began our meeting Sunday at 11 a. m.
with a very good audience. The congregations kept
Increasing until our large house was full. We had
a glorious meeting which resulted in five conversions,
baptized eight In Elk River Into the fellowship of
the church and received four by letter. Some re
quested mo to come back In the future to baptize
them. This is a glorious little church in a fine lit
tle town. This good church Is pastorless at present.
They want Brother Golden to send them a good man
for pastor, and they deserve a good man. This Is a
fine field. They want to make a combination with
two country churches in order to support a pastor
and they can well do it with some assistance^ from
the Board. And they badly need a man stationed at
Elkton I will leave Camden .or Buena Vista Sun
day evening, where I will preach Sunday night May
the Lord bless the Reflector snd editor and the work.

J. K. Bone, Missionary of State Board, Lawrenoe-

burg, Tenn.—You will see from the Baptist and Re
flector that the Ebenezer Association will meet with
us on the 5th day of September. We are looking for
you. We shall do all we can to make your stay
with us pleasant. We would be glad to have all
the former pastors to be with us. We hone to have
our house dedicated at that time.
that Brother.Golden pMjmltthe aCrthppr;*^S!ll wlj'q. cap ,
will please come by rail. However, dome, and we w lir’
do all we can to make" you happy. Those coming by
rail will be met at the depot on Tuesday and
Wednesday. We have two trains dally—going
south, 11:45 a. m. and 7:36 p. m.; north, arrives at
6 a. m„ and at 4:14 p. m. We are looking for a great
spiritual uplift, for we know you are coming In the
name of our Lord and Master. Brother Folk, we
have a seat for you. Come, come!
J. T. Early, Trimble, Tenn.—I began my meeting
with the Macedonia church, near Edith, Tenn., the
second Sunday, at 11 o’clock. The meeting ran six
days and nights. There were thirty professions of
faith In Christ and thirty-six additions tq the church,
thirty-one by baptism. Brother J. T. Upton of Halls,
Tenn., did most of the preaching to the delight of
all who heard him. Brother Upton Is a great preach
er of the word. He comes with the old time gospel
with which sinners were cut to the heart and made
to cry out, "Sirs, what must I do to be saved?” The
Lord gave us conversion from first to last service.
will be three years I have serveu this church,
Is This
with nearlly 100 conversions and 75 baptisms. I am
now In a great meeting at Trimble, Tenn. Rev. S. E.
Reed, of Jackson, is assisting me here. There have
been five conversions so far and six additions to the
church. Pray for us that the master give us a
great revival.

G.
A. Ogle, Mt Juliet, Tenn.-^I closed a five days’
meeting at Beckwith with ten conversions. Among
the number was Mr. Moore, an aged man and In
fluential citizen. Great good was accomplished at
this point Friday night we closed a meeting at
New Middleton of six days, with several conversions
and five additions. It was a great meeting. Brother
McNatt was with me and did the preaching. He
preached the old story with power. I am now in
my home meeting at Mount Juliet, doing my own
preaching. I.3irge crowds are in attendance and the
outlook Is good for a large ingathering of souls. I
am getting tired of pastors sending off after modern
clap-trap evangelists to come and fill their churches
with unconverted material. Pastors must wake up
to the spiritual needs of our churches. I am alarmed
to see so few conversions In our churches, but the
figures are better just now. I know two churches
that have not had a conversion Inside their walls
within three years.’ If a church cannot do better than
this it has no right to exist.
J. M. Hinds, Coalfield, Tenn—I would like to glve^,
you a few points of interest from this place. I came
here last April and held a meeting with good results,
and was engaged by the H. B. Bowling Coal Co. to
teach their school. I commenced to teach the first of
June and have taught since. In connection with my
school work, I have tried to emphasize the value
of the religion of Jesus Christ and have done a
great deal of preaching here as there is no church
to conflict with, I have had reasonable success, I
tbink. We are in the midst of a gracious revival now.
On last Sunday Pleasant Grove Church came up and
received eleven persons Into Its fellowship and au
thorized me to baptize them, which was done in the
presence of a large congregation of people Sunday
afternoon.
The meeting continues with interest.
'There have been about eighteen conversions in the
last week and others seeking His love to know. We
have a good Sunday-school with an attendance of
45 or 50. Brother Golden sent us our literature.
We hope to organize a strong church here In tho
near future. May God bless the good old Baptist
and Reflector. Pray for us that we may be used
for the salvation of souls in this mining camp.

J. M. Phlllipa, Watertown, Tenn,—Our meeting here
still continues with gratifying and gracious results.
Brother Penick has been with us for ten days, and
his preaching has Indeed been in the demonstration
of the Spirit and in power. From the beginning he
has had the hearts of the people and the prayers of
the faithful, so that In his every utterance he seems
to have been divinely Inspired and divinely guided.
I have never known a church more thoroughly re
vived and more fully consecrated to tho Master’s
work. TTie spirit of Indifference and luke-warmness
has given place to that of correct and joyfui con
secration, disposing every one to ask: “Lord, what
wilt thou have me do?” and leading them out to joy
ful effort to win lost ones to Christ. And the Lord
has not been slack concerning his promises. Sinners
have been awakened and a goodly number have been
led to repentance and salvation through. faith In
Christ. Twelve have been added to the church, six
by experience and baptism, and a like number by let
ter. About an equal number b^ve been hopefully
converted that have not united with us, but will
doubtless do so soon, or with our sister church at
Round Lick, which Is near by. Everything consid
ered this is the best meeting this community has en
joyed for many years, and we hope and believe that
Its Influence will be seen in a stronger and deeper
spiritual life on the part of professed Christians, and
a more united and hearty co-operation In the Lord's
service. For all this, we thank God and take cour
age. 'To Him be all the praise.
Rev. 1. N. Penlok, of Martin, the ubiqultons and ir
repressible, la aiding Dr. J. M. Phillips in a revival at
Watertown, Tenn.
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MISSIONS
slCata Mlsatons—W. C. Golden, DJ>^
CorrespondtnK Secretary; NaahTllIe,
Tenn.; W. M. Wopdooclt. Treaaurer.
. Naebvtlie,> Tenn.
Ministerial Belief—Rer. Gilbert
Dobbs, Chairman; T. B. Glass, Sec
retary and Treaaurer, Brownsville,
fenn.
Ministerial Bducatlon—For South
western Baptist University address
Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.;
for Carson and Newman College, adIress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City
Tenn.
Home Missions.—Rev. B D. Gray,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, At
lanta, Ga. Rev. T. S. Potts, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.
Orphans’ Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
Ripplles should be sent; W. M. WoodMck, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary,
to whom all communications should
be addressed.
Woman's Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
Street. Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 702
Monroe. Street, Nashville, Tenn.; As
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue,
Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary,
Miss WUlle March, Nashville, Tenn.;
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N.
Vina Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band
Superintendent, Mrs. L. D. Bakin,
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W.
C. Golden, 710 Church Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.
Sunday-school and Colportage—Rev.
W. C. Golden, D.D, Corresponding
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom
all funds and communications should
be sent.
Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. WUlIngham, DJ).. Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Sno
tary, Richmond Va.; Rev. J. H.
Snow, Nashville, Tenn., Vice-Presi
dent for Tennessee,
......... ..................
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.

frontier letters, due to Miss Onnuinghnm's illness, and the changing of'
the work into other hands. Howev
er, the frontier letters are jnst being
reoeived, and w ill be mailed to soci
eties, promptly on reqneaU.. Many.
ti6arts ake sad becanse o f M fd Clnh-'
nlngham'a illness, and many prayers
are ascending in her behalf.
Dear Sisters;— While seemingly
your letters were nnappreoiated yon
do not know how welcome they were,
and what inspiration they brought to

than a week. We are having a very
strong perseontion in Cortez and Mr.
Cannada went to try to secure protec
tion. One Sunday a few weeks ago
while the believers were worshiping.
tliQ prlb'ib ^ient-^bver-ftand .
them to sto^ that noise. The follow
ing night, he with the police entered
the chnrch and stopped the service
and broke np some things in the
building. Mr. Cannada could get no
promise of protection if he went, but
he kuewthat if he didn’t go it would
mean to recede in the work, so tmst-

Parab Swann Home—Cjrson-Nuwman College.
me. It is snoh an enconragement
when you are feeling low-spirited
and disoonraged that there ar-: those
who are praying for yon.
We are now living in a rather
small town, Corpina, and the pros
pects are good for establishing a pros
perous work. We, together with Mr.
and Mrs. Qinibnrg, moved here in
Debember.* 'Shortly after preaching
was began in Mr. Ginsbarg’s-home.
From the beginning nntil now the
services have been well attended and
nndistnrbed.

ing iu the all powerful God and the
promise of onr Savior, "Lo I am with
yon alw ay,” he went. He wrote to
me telling about his going, but did
not tell me how near be came losing
his life. Mr. Ginsbnrg told some
thing of it. On his arrival, with
two native preachers, he wasjq^niokly
snrronnded by a crowd of fnrions peo
ple and if the police had not arrived
in another instant they would have
killed him. Bat God saw fit to spare
him for more service.

State Missions and the Women of
Tennessee.— Almost every Baptist
woman in Tennessee nnderstanda that
September is the month when we are
'j-W». •
*.,
expected to give earnest effort, and
onr beat gifts to State Missions.
Have you seen the new programs? If
not, write to Dr. W. O. Golden for
copies. The study course is well
worth while, and the opportunity for
bnilding op enthusiasm by means of
these programs should not be over
looked. If there is no Woman’s
Missionary Society in yonr obnrob,
let this be the occasion for organiza
tion. The State Board expects mnch
of the Baptist women of Tennessee
this year. We shonld abnndantly
meet this expectation. We are able
to do more than is suggested as onr
part. Sorely the cause of righteous
ness among our own people in Ten
nessee should aroose onr zeal as no
other oanse. Not wealth nor onltore,
Main Bnilding—Oarson-Newman College.
but rightoonsuess exaltetli the people.
In
January
a
church
was organized
Remember this Held in yonr peti
Let ns beware lest the beat be given
insofiioient heed. Mrs. A. J. Wheel with eight members, seven being bap tions and ns personally.
Norma Cannada.
er, President W. M. U. of Tennessee. tized that nigtit and one since. S till
another is awaiting baptism.
Pemambnoo,
Brazil.
♦ ♦ ♦
I am now left alone, Mrs. Ginsbnrg
The World Work.
An Important Notice.— Onr treaa- having gone, and I feel rather unpre
nror. Miss Onnningbam, oontinnesse- pared for the responsibilities, but X
In the 20th Psalm the sweet singer
-rionsly ill, with no apparent improve pray that God may nse me and give says, “ We w ill rejoice In thy salva
ment. The work of this oflSoe is be me strength. I am looking forward tion and in the name of onr God we
ing done for the present by Mrs. J. T. to the year witli great pleaanre. I w ill set up onr banners.” On every
Altman, 801 Fi^tb Avenue, South shall have with me as teacher and co- Christian's banner shonld be inscribed
Nashville, Tenn. All requests for worker, a very lovable lady. 1 never “ The world for Christ.” He wants
frontier boxes, all expense money and saw a more spiritnal character, one
o less. He hM sent ns to nothing
other bnsinesa pertaining to the work so tm e to her Lord and Savior.
MM.
The devil wonld have ns satis- ,
of the treasurer shonld be addressed
Mr. Cannada w ill be away from fied to live for self w hile others die
to Mrs. Altman until farther notioe home a great deal, so it is necessary in sin and woe. Christ would have
is given. Some delay has been 00- to. have some one to visit with me, as ns reach ont for “ every oreatnre” in
caaioned in the sending ont of the the onstoms of this oonntry do not al- all the world. ”
Apportionment Cards on Home and low a lady to go out alone. Mr.
Car Enlargement.— Sonthern BnpForeign Missions, and in plaMng Cannada has now been away for more sists have made some increase in

S

their gifts for this work in the past
few years. We have' gone np from
$120,000 to over $824,000. We have
500 workers in the foreign lands, to
where we had 160. Ood has bleued
S.-Md baptUm a \ast .-year. ■
Bat how small is a ll this compared
to the vast deatitntion and to onr rnsonrees.
New Standards.— We w ill have to
raise new standards of giving for the
perishing m illions If we carry ont the
command of onr liOrd. When vro
spend linndfeds of dollars on carselves and give a few dimes or even
cents for men dying, we are not in
earnest. Who oan say we ought not
to give as much for Foreign Missions
as we give for benevolence in this
country? Yet we give only abont* onethirtieth as mnch. Why should we
make this selfish division when there
are proportionally three hnndred
preachers in onr country to one for
the same nomber of people iu heathen
lands ? We want many of onr ohnrehes
to consider giving this year at least
as mnch for Foreign Missions as they
give for their pastor's salary. As we
look ont over the 20.777 chorohes in
onr Convention, we do not know of
bat six which gave that mnch the
past year. If there are others we do
not know of them. And we hereby
ask the pastor of any ohnroh which
is contributing that mnch to notify
ns. There are hundreds which could
and should do this much. There are
a number of churches and individuals
that give $100 annually, enough to
pay the salary of a native preacher
in China: some that give $600, the
'salary of a missionary, and several
ohurohes which give $1,000, enongU
to pay all the szpeuaes of our foreign
work for one day. Now let ns have
a number of churches which give for
this work as much as they give their
pastor.
Yonr State.—Out of onr 127 foreign
missionaries Tennessee has sent 11.
Of these five are preachers. She has
at home 1,076 preachers and 147,167
members. Does not God want a larger
proportion where the destitution is so
great? From May 1st to August 16th
onr receipts for this year were $1,064.08 from Tennessee. This was an in
crease on last year for the same time.
Durkig the summer our receipts are
always less than the expenditures, so
that the debt of May has been greatly
increased, but we look now for better
receipts daring the fall and winter.
Legacies and Annuities.— Many of
our people are accumulating fortunes.
What w ill they do with them ? They
cannot carry these with them to
heaven; often it Is unsafe and unwise
to leave all to their children. Why
not remember those'-for whom Christ
died on the Cross? Some mission
boards receive a large part of their
income from legacies. We are not
getting very much in this way, but
some gifts reoeived have helped very
much. Then again the Board has an
arrangement to receive funds from
persons w hile still liv in g and we al
low annuities on these as long ^ the
donor lives. In this way a person is
relieved of repairs, insurance, etc.,
and gets a fixed sum guaranteed every
six months, or annually, as is pre
ferred. In these oases 'thers is no
lawsuit and squabbling after death
for the gift is already before death in
the hands of the Board.
Iiarge G ifts.— We need right now
some large cash gifts. Last year one'

A
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oame (n for|6,000,«nother for$10,000.
oi look to Qod and aik Him to
pat it into the hearts of some to help
forwaid liberaily His work which
Deeds aid right now,
• Now- Mtsalbnar^:-T'Wi» ate sendr
Ing ont a few new missibnarles, biat
not all who are applying. Wo would
be glad to send others. The mission
aries on the fields are pleading for
them, but we hare not the funds with
which to send them.
Our Associations.— The time is at
hand when the district Associations
are being iieid. We hope that in all
of these the brethren w ill take a
world-view, and. hear both God’s
call. “ Go y e ,’’ and the cry of tlioso
In darkness, ’’Oome over and help
01.” May this work be put earnest
ly on the hearts of the people.
iDforinatibn.—The Board is pre
pared to furnish mission tracts, oolleotiou envelopes and sample Journals
free to all Who wish them. The
beantifnl Missionary Map of the
World w ill bo delivered at any postoflioe for only $8. We also carry a
good supply of mission books which
oan be gotten by return mail. Infor
mation begets interest. A person
ignorant of a oanse cannot be deeply
interested in it. Let ns get and give
the information.
Unr Missionaries.— God is blessing
onr workers at the. front. From the
dilferent fields oome reports of pro
gress and advanoement. The very
prosperity of the work calls for great
er outlay. The calls come for more
workers to enter the open doors, for
more church hquses, m^re sohoola,
more pTlntlng| of Bibles and tracts,
more hospitals. The fields arew liite,
the laborers few.
Our God Hears Prayer.—Our God
is looking at us. He has given'Us
the work. He has blessed ns in it.
He wants more done. He knows
what we have and what we need.
Let ns go to Him in earnest prayer
and ask Him to bless our misaionaries, onr native converts, all the
work. Let us ask Him to open our
eyes, onr hearts, onr hands. Under
God we ought greatly to increase the
work. Let each pastor, each indi
vidual member of each church, say,
“ Lord, I w ill do better—yea, my
best.
R. J. Willingham, Oor. Seo'y.
Klohmoud, Va.

nings. Brother James Rains, a prom
inent merchant of Henning, Is re
joiced that his wife was among the
number baptized. I regret that yon
have not space for me to mention
something about each one... It would.
be interesting reading.
There has not been snoh a meeting
at Henning for years I The town was
stirred and the Ohristian people re
vived. The Baptist people are glad
dened and boilt up in spirit and nnmbers and are taking on new life.
The preaching was spiritnal and of

ley, Liberty-Dnoktown, Midland,Mul
berry Gap, New River, Nolacbnoky,
Northern, Ocoee, Old Hiawassee,
Providence, Sequatchie Valley, Se
vier, Sweetwater, Tennessee, Tennessee-Vi^ey, '. Walnut Grove, Wataugaand West Union.' The total number
of ohurobes in these Associations is
808. These churches have a total
membership of 74,662. The smallest
Association is the Old Hiawassee,
with only one ohnroh, Zicn Hill,
The largest Association Is the Nolaohnoky, with 68 churches snd a mem-

Carson lIall---Carron-N(‘wman College.
a high order, and shows Brother hership of 6,708. Other small Asso
Weaver to have the special gifts ciations are the Liberty-Dnoktown,
which qualify him to be a pastor- with six chorohes and 449 members,
evangelist. He is a strong man and and the Hiawaisee, with nine ohoroha thorough Baptist. The ‘prayers of es and 670 members. The total value
pastor and people w ill follow him. of ohnroh property in Bast Tennessee
He is comparatively a young mau Associations is $695,366. The total
and a growing power in our Baptist contributed by all the 808 ohurohes
Zion, and withal a safe man to con last year was: For home purposes,
duct a meeting, and- is equipped.foe...477,813.87.;..ior. all _ miMipns, $18,the beat pastorates in the gift of the 81)6.1)4; for all other benevolences,
brethren. Rejoice with ns and pray $3 751.26. Ttins we have a total
for us and the young converts to (raised for all purposes by the 808
churches in Bast Tennessee with a
Ohrlst in Henning.
membership of 74,662) of $83,160.72.
T. J. Davenport, Pastor.
Many churches gave not a penny to
Henning, Tenn.

' I"
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A Gracious Itovlval.
Onr hearts have been made glad
over a gracious revival in the Hen
ning ohnroh. The pastor was assist
ed by Rev. M. B. Weaver, D. D., pas
tor of the First Baptist Ohoroh, Mar
shall, Texas. Brother Weaver was
on his vaoatioRand oame to Memphis
to spend part of it there visiting rel
atives. The humble pastor claimed
part of the erstwhile busy visitor’s
time, and thinking that he was the
man under God to reach the Henning
people, and making Brother Weaver
see it that way, the meeting was com
menced and continued for a week
with astonishing results. There ware
18 additions to the ohnroh, 10 of whon^
were baptised in the Big Hatohle
River by the pastor in view of a
large audlenoe. Moat of these were
from 10 to 16 years of age and pre
sented a scene worthy of imitation as
they followed the Savior In baptism.
Two of these were the twin brothers,
Walter and W illis Whitfield, reared
by Brother Brown and Sister Jen

Yonng Ladles’ H o m e — Oarson-Newman College.
Bast Tannessoa.
In our last article we gave reliable
figures showing the wealth of this
portion of our State. Of this great
wealth in lands, stock, houses, mer
chandise and other sources of income
the Baptist people of East Tennessee
have a Just and equable proportion.
Are the Baptists of Bast Tennessee
giving to the Lord his share of their
snbstanoef Let us see.
Within the territory covered by
the thirty-five counties which form
East Tennessee there are twenty-six
Baptist district Assooiations. These
are: Big Emory, Ohilhowie, Clinton,
Cumberland Gap, Bastanallee, East
Tennessee, Hiawassee, Holston Val-

any object fostered by our Slate Con
vention, In Big Emory Asfooiatioh
- there are 11 snoh— one ohnroh (Beth
lehem) gave Just a total of 10 cents,
and that to State Missions. Ohil
howie has six such barren ohurohes—
Miller’s Cove and Pleasant Grove
'"gave only 50 cents each to missions.
Cue church called '’Missionary” gave
nothing. “ What’s in a name?”
Olinton has 14 barren churches. One
other (Pleasant View) gave Just 1
cent to missions and several others
gave from 10 cents to 60 cents. Onmbsrlsnd Gap has 14 barren oburcbes
and several others nearly so. Esstanallee Association has 16 barren
churches and several more nearly so.
Bast Tennessee Association baa 17

snoh obnrohsa and three otheri giv
ing leas than 60 oents— one (Shady
Grove) gave only 6 oents. All the
ohurohes in the Hiawassee Asoodiation are wholly barren except two—
one- of-Shese (Fellnwahip).-gav»>60.:
cents and the other (Ten 'ik-ile) gave'
76 cents. The Holeton Aesdoiation
has II barren ohurohes and one (An
derson) gives only $1 26. In the
Holston Valley Association every
ohnroh is wholly barren save one
(R ogenville), which gave $8 to the
Orphans' Home. The Midland As
sociation has two wholly barren
churches. In the Mulberry Gap Aasooiation not a single oliuroh gave a
penny to a aingle one of our denomi
national benevolent objeota.
Hera I moat oloae tlie diatreaaingly
painful record nntil next week. I
w ill then continue allowing what the
Asoociationa have done, and later
oootraat them, abow per capita, g iv 
ing amonnta to each object, etc.
Bro. T. J. Sexton, “ the blackamith
preacher,’’ waa here for a few day a
recently. He was Just from Ducktown, Tenn., where be had been
greatly blessed in a meeting.
Pastor J. W. Kesterson of Moun
tain Oity is regaining his strength
alter his long illness and has taken
up his work. The Mountain Oity
ohuroh is taking on new life. The
work of repairing begins at once.
Brother Kesterson preached on “ The
Mission of the Master.” Oollection
for State Missions of $10.76. S. 8.
growing.
The Greene Oounty division of fifth
Sunday meeting (Holston) was held
at New Lebanon obureh. Rev. B . .
F Templeton is pastor there. The
meeting was well attended. The dis
cussions were interesting and Instruc
tive. A collection of $23 was taken
for missions.
Rev. J. O. Shipe resigns at Gallaher’s View (Tennessee) and accepts at
Mt Olive (Ohilhowie) for half time.
Thus he divides time equally be
tween Ml. Olive and Third Creek
( Tennessee), and has a compact and
promising field.
The writer has for twelve years
been editing the “ Sunday Morning
Tbooghts” department of the Chatta
nooga Sunday Times. It has been a
labor of love— the compensation has
not been commensurate with the study
and labor pot forth. The writing
has bnen right out of my inmost
heart,, and it has been chiefly addres>el to the sorrowing and the bur
dened everywhere. God’s saving,
preserving, sweetening and strength
ening grace has been richly displayed
in my own life and I have loved to
try to tell to others that God oan and
w ill bless them, as he bos so wondroosly blessed me. Soores and scares
of letters have oome to me expressing
the comfort, Joy, strength and hope
that the writers have found from my
articles week by week. Thus there
has been, ample compensation in my
own heart’s pain and bitterness in
the assurance that God. has through
all made me a blessing to so mauy
others. Through a change in the
policy and make-up of the Times my
work for the present is discontinued,
I send loving greeting to all these
cherished brethren, sisters and friends
whom God has thus enabled me
through his grace to comfort, cheer
and bless. My increasing prayer is:
“ Lord bless me and make me a bless
ing.”
O. O. Peyton.
Maryville, Tenn.
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BARTIMEUS AND ZACCHAEUS.

After'his lo¥g~toW th r o u ^
country
known as Perea, on the other side of the river
Jordan, Jesus is now approaching Jerusalem,
where he is to “suffer many things of the
Scribes and Pharisees, and be put to death.”
After crossing the river Jordan, he is passing
through Jericho on the western bank of the'
river. His wonderful popularity is shown by
the fact that crowds of people are following
him, hanging upon his eveiy word. On the
outskirts of the city there is a blind beggar
sitting and asking alms of the passers-by. He
hears the tramp of numerous feet. His curi
osity is aroused . He pricks- up his ears, rolls
his sightless eyes around. .The noise of the
feet grows in intensity as the crowd ap
proaches him. He asks some one what is
the matter, and receives the answer, “Jesus
of Nazareth passeth by.” “Jesus of Naza
reth.” Formerly it was asked, "Can any
good thing come out of Nazareth?” Now
since Jesus came out of Nazareth it is no
longer a term of reproach that one should
come from Nazareth.
Jesus of Nazareth! Bartimeus had heard
of him. He had heard about how he had
healed the sick, restored sight to the blind,
and even raised the dead. He was blind, had
been blind probably from his infancy. He
longed for sight that he might see the beau
ties of nature like others. It was his one
dream by night and by day, his one longing,
anxious desire, that he 'might see. He had
hoped that some time Jesus of Nazareth
would pass his way and restore his sight as
he had that of others. It was his only hope.
But Jesus had never come. Now, however.
they told him that Jesus of Nazareth is passing by pdSSing by right near him, passing
nlntior
r n o road u/nat*A
U.'«
along the
where he wiaa
was sitting. 1He
could hear the noise of the feet and the sound
of the voices of the crowd. Aiid Jesus was
in that crowd! Now was his chance, his one
chance, his only chance to have his sight re
stored. In a short while Jesus would have
passed by and the chance would have been
gone. He became tremendously excited, and
cried out with all his might, “Jesus, thou Son
of David, have mercy on me.” The people
told him to keep quiet, and not to be making

so much noise. But he did not propose to let
this opportunity pass, and so he cried out all
..the more, “Thou Son of David, have mercy on
me.” The sound of his voice attracted the
attention of the Master. He stopped, had
Bartimeus brought to him, and asked him,
“What wilt thou that I shall do unto thee.”
, What.did-iie,.wantt',.; Thei-e was .ane^Ahing
he Tinted, that he might' receive his sight.
The faith of Bartimeus appealed to Jesus,
as did his helplessness, and he said to him,
“Receive thy sight, thy faith hath saved
thee”—hath sa v ^ thee in restoring thy sight,
hath saved thee spiritually as well as physi
cally.
There are three lessons to be learned: 1.
The value of importunity. If Bartimeus had
yielded to the persuasions of others and held
his peace, Jesus would have passed by and
he would not have received his sight. It was
his earnestness, his determination that
brought the blessing to him. 2. The importtance of seizing the opportunity. Some one
has said, “Opportunity like a ready saddled
steed stands waiting at the door. Mount him,
and you are borne to fortune and success.
Neglect it, and the echoing clatter of his iron
hoofs receding down the halls of time will
only serve to remind you of what might have
b ^ n .”

all he needs-to do is to call upon Christ and
he will come to him and bring salvation.
STATEM ENTS.

We are sending out statements this week
to those of our subscribers who are in ar
rears. -We hope-thatrfl-wilki^spijnd proittjiV.^'
Jy.’ The Idflg summer through which We have
just passed has been hard upon us, as sum
mers generally are upon religious papers.
The country has been unusually prosperous.
We have not heard the cry of hard times for
a good while. There is danger, however, that
in the midst of all this prosperity people may
become secularized and may forget their re
ligious obligations, such as contributions to
church and missions and subscriptions to
papers. We hope this will not be the case
with our subscribers. Let us hear from you
soon. We have some large obligations upon
us which have accrued during the summer,
and which we are relying upon you to help
us meet. Do not fail us. The amount which _
you are due may be comparatively small, but
several thousand such amounts will mean a
good deal to us.
DUCK R IV E R ASSOCIATION.

This is one of the oldest Associations in
Bartimeus saw his opportunity. He seized Middle Tennessee. It used,to be the largest,
it and received the blessing. What about including most of the churches in Maury,
yourself? Opportunities of various kinds Giles, Marshall, Lincoln, Franklin, Ruther
are coming to you—opportunities in business, ford, Bedford and Coffee Counties. But the
opportunities for your life work, opportuni
first of the Wm. Carey and aft
ties in Christian service. Do you seize them? organization
Do you use them? Then, oh sinner, what erward the Ebenezer Association took off a
about yourself? Jesus of Nazareth is pass large number of churches, including some of
ing by. Do you not hear the sound of those the strongest in the Association. It still,
who are following him ? He is near you, with however, embraces a considerable territory,
in call, within touch. Will you let him pass by w’ith thirty-six churches, including such
and leave you unsaved? Or will you not churches as those in Lewisburg, Shelbyville,
rather call to him and say, “Have mercy on Wartrace, Bell Buckle, Tiillahoma, Winches
me?” If so, you shall receive the blessing. ter and McMinnville, together with a num
3. The third lesson is fhat faith saves. After ber of good country churches.
The Association met in its eightieth ses
he received his sight, Bartimeus followed
Christ, glorifying God. But it was not any- sion with the Pleasant Hill Church, Marshall
- thing he did which saved him. -Jt w as hia- County,- on August^4, and was called to or
faith. And so faith in Christ can and will der at 10 A.M., by Rev. G. L. Boles, Modera
save you if only you will exercise such faith. tor of last session.
Rev. W. A. Moffitt conducted devotional ex
The healing of Bartimeus only added to the
The introductory sermon was
crowds. They swelled in volume as they ercises.
passed through the city. There was a man preached by Rev. L. B. Jarmon. It was an
living in the city who was the chief among earnest, thoughtful, gospel sermon.
the Publicans, the principal tax gatherer,
The Association was organized by the elec
appointed by the Romans to collect taxes tion of the following officers: Moderator, G.
from the Jews. He had not been too scrupu L. Boles; Vice-Moderator, J. A. Taylor;
lous in his method of collecting taxes, and Clerk, D. S. McCullough; Treasurer, Willie
had often been unjust. He wanted to see Lane.
Jesus, but being small in size he could not
The following mini.sters in the Association
see over the shoulders of others. So he ran were present: L. D. Agee, G. L. Boles, J. A,
ahead and climbed up into a sycamore tree Carleton, B. W. Cole, L. B. Jarmon, C. A.
to see him as he should pass that way, just Ladd, L. H. Marshall, W. A. Moffitt, A, P.
as men and boys now climb trees, telegraph Moore, J. A. Taylor, Spurgeon Wingo.
poles and look out the windows in the upper
Among the visitors were Brethren A. H.
stories of houses to see some noted person Huff, J. E. Sullivan, and J. H. Wright.
pass. Whether any one told Jesus about ZacThe discussions were quite interesting.
cheus, or whether he simply knew about him Some of the best speeches were by Brethren
by divine intuition, we are not told. But, at J. H. Wright, on Sunday-schools; W. A. Mof
any rate, Jesus knew him and when he came fitt, on Education; A. H. Huff, on Ministerial
under the sycamore tree he looked up and R elief; A. P. Moore, on The Orphans’ Home;
called Zacchaeus to come down, telling him J. A. Taylor and A. P. Moore, on Foreign
that he was going to be the guest of Zac Missions; J. A. Taylor and J. H. Wright, on
chaeus on that day. Zacchaeus hastened to Home Missions; Thompson Berry and J. H.
come down and received Jesus “joyfully” into Wright, on Woman’s Work; G. L. Boies, on
his house, considering it evidently a great
honor to him that Jesus should have con State Missions.
Sermons were preached during the meet
descended to enter his home. As he came in
close personal contact with the Master he ing by Brother Spurgeon Wingo on Friday
was led to repentance for his misdeeds. He night, and by Brother G. L. Boles and the edi
showed his repentance by-publicly offering tor on Sunday morning.
The next meeting of the Association will
to make restitution for all the wrong and in
justice which he had done to any one. True be held with the Hannah’s Gap church, on
repentance always makes restitution. It ex Thursday before the fourth Sunday in Aug
presses itself not only in word, but in deed. ust, 1907, Rev. W. A. Moffitt to preach the
Such repentance together with faith brought introductory sermon.
Altogether it was a very satisfactory meet
salvation, to him, as it always brings salvaa j __ a _ _______
»»
•
.
tion to every one. He became a son of Abra ing.
The attendance was large, especially on
ham by faith.
The Pharisees had murmured at his going Saturday and Sunday. But the hospitality
into the house of a Publican. But Jesus again of the church and community was equal to
reminds them that he came “to seek and to the occasion. We had a delightful home with
save that which is lost.” They did not think Capt. L H. Hill, a good Methodist brother.
they were lost. But ^acchaeiis, the Publican, The Pleasant Hill chuirch is rather an old
felt that he was. It was to his house that church. It has been considerably weakeoed
salvation came that day, not to the houses of by the removal of its members to others
those proud Pharisees. And so whenever churches, but is still quite a good church.
any on-.; L laot and
condition. Brother J. E. Sullivan, of Eagleville, jis the
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pastor, having taken charge only a few
months ago.

the first of October In Wafiley, Ga. We extend our
heartiest congratulations to them, with best wishes.
The Duck River Association has a number of fine
new pastors In It. The coming within the past year
a n im p o r t a n t d e c is io n .
Moore, of Tullahoma, W. A. Moffitt,
The .following letter froni Hon. J. C. of Winchester, J. A. Taylor, of Shelbyville and SpurWheeler. Acting Commissioner of Internal gMnWingo, of McMinnville, Into the Association has
the ministry t»r the'A-B80ctii= ■
H o h .% n ie ft -' tion, ana has qroughtw new
life and blood Into the
Coldwell. Collector of Internal Revenue of Association.
Middle and West Tennessee, will be read with
We were glad to have a visit last week from bur
friend, Mr. C. H. Byrn, of Murfreesboro. Besides
great interest by the people of Tennessee;
being
a prominent member of the Murfreesboro
“Ofnee of Connnisaioner of Internal Revenue,
Waeblngton, D. C., Aug. 20, 1906.—Sir:
Your let church, he Is President of the Board of Trustees of
ter of the 15th Inat., In regard to furnishing partial the Tennessee College, now 'being erected at Mur
list of special taxpayers to prosecuting officers, has freesboro, and Is very deeply Interested In that Instlbeen received. In my judgment the act of June mtlon. He speaks very highly of his new pastor.
"I 1906, providing that Collectors may furnish prose Dr. A. C. Davidson, who Is winning golden opinions
cuting officers of a State, county or municipality from every one.
copies of Record 10, empowers a Collector to furnish
Passing through Lewisburg on our way to the
a copy of any portion of that record requested.
Duck River Association, we had the pleasure of
"You also make the following Inquiry:
‘Where spending the night In the hospitable home of Prof.
ngures appear In this ust how shall they be counted? M. M. Summar, and of visiting his school the next
Shnll each figure be counted one word, or shall the morning. Prof. Sumniar went from Auburn, In Can
entire figures composing the number—for example, non County. For five years he has been teaching In
serial number of any paper—be counted as one Lewisburg a lp h a s built up a fine school there. The
word"’’ In taxing the cost of this transcript of rec opening last week was the second best In Its history.
ord each figure Is one word. The rule of telegraph Returning from the Association we enjoyed spend
companies In computing the cost of a telegram should ing the night with Brother Duncan. Our cause at
he followed In this matter.
Respectfully.
Lewisburg has never been strong. Brother C. A.
“JAMES C. WHEELER.
Ladd, now the beloved pastor there. Is a man “full
“Acting Commissioner.”
of faith and of the Holy Ghost.” On Sunday after
As a result of this decision hereafter prose noon we spoke In the courthouse yard on Temperance
cuting officers. State, county and municipal, to a fine audience. Afterwards an Anti-Saloon League
'
will have the benefit of the records of the was organized.
We learned with much regret of the death In Wil
Collectors of Internal Revenue in prosecuting mington,
Delaware, on August 3, of Dr. Fllppo, at
illicit sellers of liquors.
the age of seventy years and seven months. Dr.
By the Cooper law the possession of a gov Fllppo had successful pastorates In Suffolk, Roanoke
ernment revenue license is made prima facie and Alexandria, Va. On one occasion he baptized
evidence of guilt in Tennessee. The trouble the pastor and all the members of a Methodist church.
For some years he has been District Secretary of
heretofore has been to find out the names of the
American Baptist Publication Society, In whose
those who had a government revenue license. employ he remained until his death. For nearly a
By a former rule of the commissioner of In year he had been suffering from a painful illness.
ternal Revenue, the books were open to the He was a genial companion, a fine preacher and
attractive lecturer. His lecture on “Ice In the
public, but the officials were not allowed to an
Pulpit, and Who Put It There” was a very popular
give a certified copy. At the request of vari one.
Together with a large audience we had the
ous friends over the State, we have frequent pleasure of hearing It at the Edgefield Baptist church,
this
city,
just after the meeting of the ‘Southern
ly copied from the books the name of those
who had retail liquor dealers’ license in dry Baptist Convention in Nashville In 1878. We re
to this day the delight with which It was
territory, and have made affidavit as to the member
received.

correctness of the copy. These affidavits have
been taken in some courts as sufficient evi
dence, but not in all. Now, however, when
ever you have occasion to suspect any one of
selling liquor illegally, all you will have to do
will be to write to the collector of Internal
Revenue at Nashville or Knoxville, give him
the names of the suspected parties, and have
him to send you a certified copy of the book,
or, at least, that part of it containing the
names of those suspected parties, if there.
This certified copy then, by the law of the
State, will be accepted in court as prima
facie evidence of guilt.
The decision of the Acting Commissioner,
so sweeping in its character, will have a moEft'
important bearing upon our temperance'
cause in the State, and will have the effect
practically of suppressing blind tigers every
where. Violators of the Adams law will find
themselves, if we may use the expression,
“between the devil and the deep blue sea.” If
they attempt to sell liquor without govern
ment license they will run up against the
United States Government, and will be liable
to fine and imprisonment. If, hoifirever, they
take out government license, it will be ea^y
now to find out if they have such license, and
its possession will be prima facie evidence of
their gult.
RECENT EVENTS.

The Baptist Banner announces that Dr. J. B.
Moody has resigned at Rutherford, to take Immodlato
effect.
Gen. Quentin Bandera, a negro who attained con
siderable notoriety In the late Cuban war, headed
a small Insurrection recently,, but last week he was
attacked and killed by the Rural Guards.
Rev. Thomas P. Llde, one of the most prominent
and useful ministers of Sonth Carolina, died recently.
Following so soon after the death of Brother J. L.
VasB, it has caused a double bereavement to our
South Carolina brethren, to whom we extend sympa
thy.
,
Rev. M. E. Dodd, the popular pastor of the Fulton
Baptist church, has taken stock In the Baptist Ban
ner, of Martin, and will become one of the editors
of that paper, thus adding strength to nn already
strong Oditorial force. We ' wish our brethren of
the Banner the most abundant success.
We acknowledge receipt of an Invitation from our
friends, Dr. and Mrs. T. P. Bell, to attend the mar
riage of their daughter. Miss Blanche Cary, to Mr.
.Russell Carr Cheatham, September llth . In Atlanta,
Ga. The young couple will m&k.
_‘~_-

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Rev. E. Z. Newsome, of Bolivar, Tenn., Is accom
plishing u great work at Peerless, Texas, in a re
vival.
Rev. J. B. Crouch, of Carlisle, Ky., enters upon the
duties of his new pastorate at Bowling Green. Mo..
Sept. 1.
NIcholasville, Ky., is pastorless. Rev. I. B. Timberlake having resigned after a tenure of office cover
ing seven years.
Rev. Theo. Whitfield, of the Second Church. Po|tlar Bluff, Mo., has accepted the hearty call to Hayti,
Mo., and begins work Sept. 1.
Rev. W. B. Kendall, of Palacios. Tex., has been
called to the care of the Second Church, Dallas, Tex.,
to succeed Rev. W. B. Kendall.
Rev. T. H. Johnson, of Bellvue, Ky., has taken
charge of Park Avenue Church, Birmingham, Ala.,
under most favorable auspices.
Rev. W. R. Ivey, one of the foremost pastors In
Alabama, has accepted the care of the church at
Maysvilic, Ky., and takes charge at once.
Rev. Joslah Crudup resigns the care of Blackwell
Memorial Church, Elizabeth City. N. C., to become
pastor of the church at Rockingham, N. C., Oct 1st.
Rev. William F. Roberts has resigned the care
of the First Church, Grenada. Miss., to take ef
fect Nov. 1st. It is not known where he will locate.
“Rosa’s Quest, or the Way to the Beautiful Land.”
Is the title of a serial story running in the Baptist
Argus and Its Introductory chapters are truly beauUful .
Rev. C. E. Hutchinson, of Guthrie, Ky., was lately
assisted In a meeting by Evangelist T. N. Compton,
which resulted In 28 accessions. Others were con
verted.
Rev. Joe Joyner, of Westport, Tenn., lately bap
tized nine Into the fellowship ot Oak Grove Church
near Buena Vista. Tenn., after a moat successful re
vival.
Rev. F. M. Agnew, of Maknnda, III., has been elect
ed clerk of the Clear Creek Association in Illinois
forty-two times. That Is a record of which to be
proud.
Rev. H. M. Long has resigned as pastor at New
ton, Ala., after a brief but eventful pastorate, to
take effect Oct. 1. We do not know where he will
locate.
Evangelist T. T. Martin, of Blue Mountain, Miss.,
will hold a meeting beginning September 15 at Ohio
Street Church, Pine Bluff, Ark., with Rev, Siun H.
Campbell.
“The One Woman," by ThOa. Dixon, Jr., has been
dramatized and will be put on the stage this fall,
beginning In Norfolk, Va. Many were disappointed
In the book.
Evangelist T. T. Martin, of Blue Mountain, Miss.,
Is assisUng Rev. R. A. Kimbrough In a revival at
Tupelo, Miss., which portends great success to the
:i;re.

The Jamestown Exposition to be held next year
on the shores of Hampton Roads, near Norfolk, Va.,
will not be open on Sundays. This Is a triumph for
Christianity.
Rev. R. H. Tandy, of Hazichurst, Miss., is assist
ing Rev. J. Wesley Dickens in a great meeting at
Crystal Springs, Miss., which Is- absorbing the attenthra of-t^-townv...... .
....
........
,Dr. Edwin M. Poteat, of'Furman University, Green
ville, S. e„ Is to have a meeting In that school be
ginning in January with Dr. Len G. Broiightop, of
Atlanta, Ga., to help.
Ex-Gov. A. H. Ix>nglno has been elected Superin
tendent of the Sunday School ot the First Church,
Jackson, Miss. That Is the way for our statesmen
to go into retirement.
Rev. W. J. Bolin, of Baton Rouge, La., formerly pas
tor at Milan, Tenn., has been calied to the care of
Palm Avenue Church, Tampa, Fla., and It is be
lieved he will accept.
Rev. J. M. Joiner, of Hamilton, Texas, has been
called to tne church at Cisco, Texas, and it is
thought he will accept. He was once the acceptable
pastor at Adams, Tenn.
Cane Creek Church near Jackson, Tenn., is happy
over a splendid meeting In which Rev. D. A. ^ lls
assisted Rev. J. H. Oakley. Many were saved and
the church much revived.
Rev. J. M. Nowlin, oi Martin, was heard gladly In
a series of sermons at Shady Grpve Church near
Ralston, and much good was accomplished. This is
the church of his boyhood.
Evangelist M. F. Ham has returned from Europe
and is holding his first meeting with Rev. J. H. Bur
nett of Springfield, Tenn. We look for a mighty re
ligious upheaval in that town.
Rev. G. H. Stlgler, of Union City, did his own
preaching In a revival with Walnut Grove church
near the place In which there were more than 20
conversions and 18 baptisms.
Rev. E. E. Thornton, of Houston, Miss., closed a
revival lately at Vardaman, Miss., In which Rev. J. R.
Nutt, of Ackerman, did the preacnlng. There were
32 accessions, eight by baptism.
Rev. J. S. Goodwin has resigned the care of the
Jones Avenue Church, Atlanta, Ga., but has not dis
closed bis plans for the future. He added over 50
to the church during the past year.
Rev. M. E. Dodd, of Fulton, Ky., has purchased
stock In the Baptist Banner, Of Martin, Tenn., and
will hereafter be reckoned one of the leading factors
in the success of that excellent paper.
The revival at Greenwood, S. C., In which Ret;
H. A. Bagby was assisted by Dr. J. L. White,
Macon, Ga., has resulted in 73 accessions, 63 for bap
tism, and the work has scarcely b e^n .
Mr. E. W. Provence, formerly of Dallas, Tex., but
who went to China to be connected with the China
Baptist Publication Society, Is expected to be In
Dallas again by Sept. 15 on a vacation.
Rev. Martin Ball, of Winona, Miss., lately held a
meeting of a week with Rev. T. H. Wilson, of Lodi,
Miss., which resulted In about a'half hundred con
versions and nearly that many acces.sons.
Rev. E. Lee Smith, of Orlando, Fla., has our sympa
thy in the loss by death of his mother, which oc
curred at Bristol, Tenn., lately. She was 81 years
old and had been a Christian for 65 years.
The Christian Index of Atlanta, Ga., lost week
evinced the skillful hand of Dr. A. C. Ward, of Tem
ple Church, Atlanta, who occupied the editorial chair.
He is a success most anywhere you put him.
Evangelist E. B. Farrar lately assisted Rev. S. N.
Mohler, of Oakdale Church, IxiuisvlIIe, Ky., in a re
vival which resulted in -10 accessions, 23 by baptism
and a contribution of $204.62 to State Missions.
Evangelist T. T. Thompson, of Memphis, Is as
sisting Rev. A. L. Bray In a revival at Decaturvllle,
Tenn., where a great work Is needed to be accom
plished. We hope to hear of a gracious Ingathering.
Rev. W. F. Boren, of Darden, did most of the
preaching In Mt. Ararat Church near that place, of
which he is pastor, and there was such a revival
among Christians as has scarcely ever been known.
Rev. B. L. Watson has been re-called to the care
of the church at Union City, Tenn., ond will continue
to serve those people, who have never known such
prosperity as has t ^ n theirs since his pastorate be
gan.
W. D. Upshaw, of the Golden Age, lately assisted
Rev. E. T. Moore In a revival at Waverly Hall, Ga.,
which resulted in 18 accessions by baptism. It was
an old-fashioned. Holy Spirit, mourner‘s bench meet
ing.
Rev. A. B. Ingram resigns at Gainesville, Texas,
to become pastor of Columbus Street Church, Waco,
Texas, succeeding Rev. R. G. Bowers. Brother In
gram Is considered one of the strongest of the Texas
ministry.
Rev. J. H. Lane has just closed a great meeting
at D‘lx>, Miss., assisting Rev. F. E. Shivers. There
were 66 accessions. It is said to havq been a meet
ing as great In some respects as the one at Oxford
lately held.
Rev. C. H. Bell,'ot-Martin, is this week assisting
Rev. D. S. Brinkley in a meeting at Westport, Tenn.,
which will likely result most graciously. The at
tendance is large. The church has been In a low
state of spirituality.
Rev. Leslie I^ee Sanders, of Litchfield, III., the
boy evangelist, has accepted the care of the First
Church, Charleston, Mo., to succeed Rev. H. H. Wal
lace, at a salary of $1,000 and a parsonage. He has
never been a pastor before. His last revival will be
held at Huntingdon, Tena, beginning Sept. 28.
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THE HOM E
. wnit«i**

I

QU^kUolt.

Where do you go when yoo go to ileepf
That’i whet I went to know;
There’i loede of tlfingi I oen’t find ont,
Bnt nothing bothers me eo:
N one pnti me to bed in my little room
And tekei ewey the light;
I coddle down in the blenketi werm,
And ehnt my eyes up tight.
Then off I go to the funniest piece.
Where eTerything seems queer;
Tho' sometimes it is not fnnny et ell
Jnst like the way is here.
There’s monnteins made of candy,
Big fields oorered witli flowers;
And loTely pines and birds end trees,
A hundred times nicer then onrs.
Often, dear mamma, I sea yon there.
And sometimes papa, too;
And last night the baby came bdck
from heaeen.
And played like he nsed to do.
So ell of this day I've been trying to
think,
O, how I wish I could know.
Whereabouts that wonderful conntry is
Where sleepy little boys go.
—The Independent.
A Brave Little Newsboy.

The following is a sketch foil of
touching interest of a bit of a ragged
newsboy who had lost his mother.
In the tenderness of his affection for
her he was determined that he wonld
raise a stone to her memory. His
mother and he had kept house togeth
er, and they had been all to each
other, bat now she was taken, and
the little fellow’s loss was irrepara
ble. Bnt getting a stone was no easy
task, for his earnings were small.
Bnt love is strong. Qolng to a cot
ter’s yard and finding that even the
cheaper class of stones were far too
much for him, he at length fixed
upon a broken shaft of marble, part
of the remains of an accident in the
yard, and which Ibe proprietor kind
ly named at such a low figure that it
came within his means. There was
much yet to be done, bnt the brave
little chap was tqnal to it. Next
day he conveyed the stone away on a
little fonr-wheeled oart, and managed
to have it pnt in position. The nar
rator, cnrions to know the last of the
atone, visited the cemetery one after
noon, and be thus describes what he
saw and learned:
"Here it is," said the man in
charge; "and sure enough, there was
onr monnment, at the head of one of
the largest graves. I knew it at
once. Just as it was when it left
onr yard, I was going to say, nntil I
got a little nearer to it and saw what
the little ohap had done. I tell yon.
boys, when I saw it there was some
thing blurred my eyes so’s I couldn't
read it at first. The little man bad
tried to keep the lines straight, and
evidently thought that capitals wonld
make it look better and bigger, for
nearly every letter was a oapiul. I
copied it, and here it is; bnt yon
want to see it on the stone to appre
ciate it:
■MY mOTHBB
8HEB DiDB LAST WEAK.
SHBB WAS ALL I HAD. 8HBB
8ED 8HBAD Bee WalTINO FnB’—

"And hero, boys, the lettering
stopped. After a while I went bkok
to the man in charge and asked him
what farther he knew of the little
fellow., wbo'bronght the.stono............
"N ot muoh,” be said, ‘not mnoh.^
Didn’t yon notice a fresh little grave
near the one with the atone. Well,
that’s where he is. He came here
every afternoon for some time, work
ing away at that stone, and one day
I missed him, and othen for several
days. Then the man came ont from
Then the man came ont from that
ohnroh that had bailed the mother,
and ordered the grave dug by her
side. I asked.if it was for the little
ohap. He said it was. He had sold
his papers all ont one day, and was
harrying along the street ont this
way. There was a mnaway team
just abont the crossing, and^w ell,
be was run over, and didn’t live but
a day or two
He had In his hand
when he was picked op an old file,
sharpened down to a point, that he
did. all the lettering with.
They
said^he seemed to be thinking only of
that ndtil he died, for he kept say
ing: “ I didn’t get it done; but she’ll
know I meant to finish it, won’t sbef
I’ll tell lier so, for she’ll be waiting
for me,’’ and, boys, be did with those
words on his lip s.’ ’’
When the men in the cotter’s yard
heard the story of the boy the next
day they clubbed together, got a good
stone, inscribed npon it the name of
the boy, which they sncoeeded in get
ting from the superintendent of the
Sabbath-school which the little news
man attended; and underneath it the
touching expressive words; "H e loved
his mother.” When the stone was
pot op, the little fellow ’s Sabbathschool mates as w ell as others were
present, and the siiperintendent, in
speaking to them, told them how the
little fellow bad loved Jesns and tried
to please Him, and gave utterance to
this high encomium: "Ohildren,”
said he, " I would rather be that
brave, loving little newsboy and lie
there with that on my tombstone,
than be king of the world and not
love and respect my mother,” That
little newsman lias left a lesson to
the world;— New York Oity Mission
Monthly,

.,.-j

Law School of Richmond College
Hon.* A . J. M ontagtie/lfonnrrly A ttorney’Gencral, and m ore recently G overnor o f
Vlftfinia, U Dean of the L aw Sch ool

FA CU LTY
A . J. M O N TA G U E , B. L . (U niv. o l V «.), L U D . (Brawn)
Pro/rstor o f Conttitutional /.are, Cfinfliet o f Laws and o f PUading and Praetice

E. M. LONG. LL. B. (Yole)
' Professor c f I* fzotiabU Instrnments, Domestic Relations^ Prisnste Cor^irations^
E v id e n t and Sales

W . S. M cNEILL. n . A . (R. C .), PH. D . (Bcrilo)* LL. R. (Harvard)
Professor o f C rim in a l Law^ Torts, Contracts, Equity and Bankruptcy

C . B. G A R N ETT'. M. A . (Unlv. o f V a.), LL. B. (R. C .)
Professor o f Real Property and o f ICills and Administration

LECTU RERS
C O LONEL EU G EN E C . MASSIE
** T%e Acquisition and Transfer o f Titles to iMnd**

JO H N G A R L A N D PO LLA R D . LL. B.
*• The Use o f the Code in Practice*'

S . C. M ITCHELL, PH. D .. LL. D .
• The Uistory o f tAe Pederat Constitution**

C.H.aYlAND„D. D.
L ib ra ria n
CO LLH GH w iu celeb rate n ex t Ju n e Ita a e r e o ly fifth a ttn iv e rta ry , l a
h on o r o f th is ev e n t am l^Jhrough the ffen croalty o f frlctatls, Ute w o rk In v a rio u s
d epartm en ts U b ein g g re a tly e x te o d n l. Moat n o ta b le th is y e a r Is th e en largem en t
o f th e L a w Sch o o l, founded in 187a. T h e ra in in g o f G o v ern o r A n d rew Ja ck so n M on tsgtie
la s t s p rin g in to th e la w fa c u lty w a s a n o tew o rth y ev e n t in So uth ern ed u ca tio n . T he
tw o y e a r la w cou rse h as been g r e a tly strengthene<t,and the outlo o k fo r the developm en t
o f a n a tio n a l la w school in R ich m on d is m ost e n ra u ra g ln g . C ost o f session fo r fe es,
books, an d liv in g ex p en ses a v e ra g e s $300. Sessio n b eg in s Se p t. xith .
ic h m o n d

R

For law catalogue, or for general catalogue o f the College o f liberal arts, address
President F. W . B O A T W R IG H T , R ichm ond. Va.

**M
alleohle acd
aci Charcocl Iron**
Malleable

'TWadfOTMi

it e iV

How to Hava Good Neighbors.

There is true wisdom In the ‘-treoipe for having, good neighbors— be
one!” When we complain of any fault
in those ronnd ns, blaming them oontinnally for being orou, indifferent,
selfish, rude, unfair, or bad-tempered,
it is always well to see to It that onr
own oondnct shall be Invariably
cheerful,
sympatbetio,
unselfish,
ooniteoos, fair and good-tempered.
Otherwise—strange as it may seem—
they may be justified in oomplainli^
of ns, too.— Qrest Thoughts.
CAN CANCER BE CUREOT IT CAN.

We want every man and woman in
the United States to know what wo
are doing—We are curing Cancers,
Tumors and Chronic Bores without
tho use of the knife or X-Ray, and are
endorsed by the Senate and Legisla
ture of Virginia.
We Guarantee Our Cures.
.. THE KELLAM HOSPITAL,
H16 West Main . . . Richmond, Va.

IMS
I !■ ■raJvbblwWi^

i|M

*
« a to * t M

Y o u may lave a few dollar* of the first cost by buying a cheap range,
but you can't save a dollar in the long run— you are buying cheap
material and you can never get the
and life
long durability that you find in the M A J E S T I C . Iron is the life of any
range. High-grade iron will resist heat wit[iout cracking, breaking or
warping; cheapen the iron and you will alw avt be buying (irebacks and
othdr parts to replace those that bum out and break.

perfect satisfaction

On account of Ural rutli^ w ^ickly, only Old Style Charcoal iron
ii now^iuedinlhebodyof iheMajeUic. The entire top end nil door, nod irnmes are nude
of Mn|ertic Old Style Mn/Zenb/g iron, the on/v iron ihnl cannot w.rp.wd,-rM.i, Thu
raa|e u alco made with a malleable iion water (root (or preaaure or other large boilm.

THE MAJESTIC,
Call on ron r dealer and aak him to a h n w y o u n H ajeatlo; flrat In rookImr ability and atronf tb. Aak him for one o f our Ituoka, "ItaiiKe L'oinparlaon ‘ FItr.K, euntalnlnir valuable inform ation, or w rite tu ua and
wo w ill Bee th at you v e t one by return mall.
M A JESTIC M ANUFACTUSING C O . M 71 M o r o a a SIrw aL
S I. L o n U .
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south

Mr*,

.

E ditor

--------

the organization of a new Sanbeam
Band by Misses Hampton and OHphant, with 19 on the roll. The lat
ter says:

A*A* 'tbia was itjeir Iasi-vocattoa

veek we decided to do as many er
rands as we conld find to do, and send
302 Ctoat S*oond St.,
the money to Japan. I enclose |1.
Chatlanoofl*. T*ni\.
The meeting on August 13 proved
An eommunioatiom for this department very interesting as each told how hit
i h o M be addreued to Mrt. Bakin, S04 B.
or her money was made.”
Second Street, Chattanooga, Term.
Mias Annie Oliphant.
Young South Motto; W nonprofloit,
defloU.
Was that not sweet? Thank yon
Our mittionary’t addreu; Mr*. Betiie so mnoh for remembering Mrs. May
Unynard, U t Maehi, Kokura, Japan, via
nard’s work across the sea. Let ns
San Franoitoo. Vcd.
hear often from yon, Mias'Olipbant.
I have lovely little pink ooileotors
Miuion Topio for Aagnst—Japan.
now, that I am anzioni for ns to use
♦ ♦ ♦
in September for State Miisioos.-Who
y o u n g s o u t h CORRESPONDENCE
else wants some? Send me a stamp
At my own deik again I We got and I w ill send both boxes and pro
home after a delightful atay of ten grams for September meetings. Will
daya in Montgomery, A la., on Angnat yon get a good ronsing oolleotion for
17. A number of meiaagee from yon Tennessee’s own work by dietribnting
' awaited me and I mnat proceed at the boxes before hand, opening them
0000 to give them to yon. In the by September 30? Will yon do thii
"Reoeipta” yon w ill find those ao- all over Tenneeeee? Dr. Golden w ill
knowledged that I took away with be BO grateful for yonr help.
No. 8 is from Miss Olive Anthony
me on the seventh, published in the
of
Ripley, and the asks for “ oolleoiBSOo of Angnat 16.
Yon w ill pardon if I "on t” these tort.” Mrt. Tnoker of the W. M. U,
1 give yon to-day, for there are U of at Baltimore promisee that I shall
them, and even a bare mention w ill . have all I want of the pretty boxes
nee up all onr space. 1 am *0 prond the Union ie sending ont toon. Mean
and thankfnl to hear from so many while I send Mitt Olive some of the
State ooileotors, and I hope soon to
and so I know w ill yon be.
No 1 it dated Iron Oity, Tenn.,and hear from her efforts. She it an old
aeke bow to make meetings of Ohil- friend and remembera the Yonng
dren't Bands interesting. I have South wherever she goes. The "arks’’
been thinking of giving a little pro are exhanated, bnt I shall tiy to get
gram the lost week of each month to some more. I hope the tick one it
be nsed daring the month following better now. Thanks for the pottage.
No. 4 brings ns a new band, the
at the head of onr page. Wonld yon
like that? It w ill be only inggeitiTe "Jew ell Band" of EaglevUle. They
of oonrse, and each leader can add to nnmber 80, with the following offi
it as she thinks best or take from it cers: President, Eva Joioe; Vicewhat is not needed for her band. I president, Henry Elmore; Secretary,
shall go on the snppoeition that yon Mattie Owen; Treainrer, Sammie Ed
are using the subjects suggested - by monds. They enolose $4, to be eqaalthe W. M. U. at Baltimore. It is a ly divided among State and Home
diitloalt thing always to interest all Miuiont, Ohina and Japan. Mrt. N.
ages and sizes in a band. A black B. Williams it the snperintendent of
board adds mnoh, with simple illns- this wide-awake band, and we are to
trations of some pliase of mission gratefol to them for this generont
work. Piotnres are great helps. One oontribntion. May Ood make them
needs to appeal to both eye and ear to ever more and more ntefnl.
No. 5 is from Miss Belle Jones nf
keep obildren's attention. Little
stories read alond, of whioh I can Springfield, and bat been referred to
send yon a number for a fi-oent stamp. Mrs. A. O. S. Jaokton, as she withes
Leaders w ill find it helps mnoh to to organize a "Ladies' Society.” I
assign topics to speoial ones a few have Itteratnre only for obildren’s
days before band. If only a verse of bands. She w ill toon bear from
Soriptnre ie asked for, the child w ill Mrs. Jaokeon, I am snra.
In No. 6 Miss Ella Prewitt of
find a deeper interest in the meeting.
Wbiteville
requests literature for
Leaders w ill be able to fnraish in 
Sanbeam Band, and 1 send It with
formation when the little onee oannot
pleasure. Let ns hear from yonr ef
find it for themselvea. Speoial moalo
forts.
Thanks for postage.
is a great help. Appropriate songs,
In No. 7 Center Snnday-sohool
praotioed before band, w ill help
mnoh. Above all, it la best never to sends $1 for Japsn. Miss Olela V.
Koffman, Secretary, w ill please thank
uiake a meeting over an honr long.
the school for their kind offering.
To send ohildren away half aeleep
No. 8 brings |3, $1 for Japan and
and tired is a great mistake. Avoid
$1
for Ohina, from onr old tried
dnllnets at yon would the plague.
friend,
Mrs. B. B. Martin, of Mt.
Let the reatlea* onee hand ronnd the
books, take up the oolleotion, eto, I Joliet. Many thanks.
No. 9 brings a birthday offering of
w ill send Miss Mabel Marsh tome literatnre that I am sore the w ill find 60 cents foi Japan from Milton B.
helpfnl, and I am so glad to nnmber Olspp, Olinton. May he have many
her band among the Yonng South more happy natal days! We are so
grateful for his kind remembronoe'of
workers.
R loeville comes next and tells o

V A«4rMa v

Onr old friend, Mrs. W, A. Moffitt,
sends sobsoriptions for Onr Home
Field and the Foreign Journal in
No. 10. I shall send them on immedfctety ^0' Atlnata And Rtoimronfi,.
No band ongbt to be Withont them.
We are expeoting to hear from Wlnoheater soon. Will they not nse some
State Mission boxes?
No. 11 is the daintiest little letter
from Meroer and brings 60 oentt for
two Yonng South pins for Engenia
and Frances Davis, Thanks. They
shall go at once.
No. IS brings an offering from those
good friends of onrs st F ail Branch,
to be divided thns: For Home Board,
$1.60; for Snnday-sohool Board,$3.16;
for State Board, $1.24. This makes
FIVE DOLLARS.
Will Mrs. R. W. Moulton thank the
generdns donors for their timely help?
I wish I oonld have been at the meet
ing of the Holaton Association. Next
year we hope to have a "Band Snperintendent" who can visit the Aasooiatlona and the ohnrobee all over
the State.
La.Follettee sends in No. 18 $2
from the Sunbeams for Japan. Mrs.
J. H. Franolsoo w ill express onr sinoeie gratitude.
And we close with No. 14 from the
Memphis "Busy Bees" of Bellevne,
who send
f iv e d o lla r s
. for Mrs. Maynard’s'salary,
They have a missionary of their
own. Rev. Wbittinghill, initaly. So
It is very good in them to help the
Yonng Sontb in supporting theirs.
But there’s no telling what "busy
bees" can dot Please tell them, Mrs.
Bailey, howdeligbted we are for this
help on the August salary.
All over Tennessee there is grief
• for the oritioal illness of ths dear
Treasurer of the State W. M. U ,
Miss Lnoie Ounnlngham. When I last
heard the physicians had no hope for
her recovery. She w ill be so mnoh
missed in the work of the State, and
her place w ill be hard to fill.
A notice from the postmaster at
Ohattanooga tells me there is an un
paid money order from Mrs. O. R.
Danoe of Springfield. I have never
reoeived the order for $1.80, thongh
it was sent Jnly 28. Will she get a
dnplioate from the postmaster at
Springfield ? I w ill be so mnoh oblig
ed. I have sent ber the notice of tbe
office here.
Now. Let ns go to work for tbe
Angnst salary. I most have $83.80
by Angnst 81, remember.
See if
some of the Lord’s money is not idle
somewhere In yonr belongings. Send
It on at onoe. Very truly yonrs,
'‘Laura Dayton Eakin.
Ohattanooga.
R.*o*ipt*.
First quarter's offerings............ $243 63
Jnly offerings.............................. 96 06
First week in .>ngnst................. 26 OO
SOB n t s A * .

New Hoipe 8. S. by I<- 0 .............. 1 00
Faithful Band, Qrandview, by
Misses H.................................. 1 OJ
Grandma Denton and grandchildren, by Mrs. 8. Q.................
80
Itfoeville Sunbeams, bv A. 0 ...... 1 00
Jewell Band, EaglevUle, by Mrs.
N. B. W,.................................. 1 00
O entorS.a by 0 ,V , K .........

100

Mrs. R. H. Marlin, Mt. Ju liet... 1 00
Milton B Olapp, Clinton............
60
La Follette ennbeams, by Mrs.
J. H. T................................... 2 00
Busy Beer, Memphis, by Mrs. B. 6 00
SOB HOMS BOARD,

Jewell Bsnd7'3Sggl&vU}|(fRtwMt«i'‘‘’'
W ............................................ 1 00
Fait Branch Friends, by Mrt. M. 1 60
FOB SUNDAY-8CBOOL BOARD.

Fall Branch Friends, by Mrs. M. 2 10
FOR FORSION BOARD.

Nat Bush Ohnroh. by Mrs. J __ 1 30
Jewell B nd, Eagleville, by Hre.
W ........................................... 1 00
Mrs. R. H. Martin, Mt. Jnllet__ 1 00
FOB STA TB BOARD.

Jewell Band, Eagleville........ .
1 00
Fall Branch Friends..................... I 24
FOR FO SBIO If JODBH AI.,

Mrs. Bangh, Winchester............

25

FOR UO RB F IB 1.D.

Mrs. Moffitt, Winchester............

10

worn r. a p i x a

Eugenis and Frances Davis, Mer
cer ......................................

60

^JToUl........................................A891 50
Received vince April 1,1906:
For Japan................................ .$200 86
'* Orphans’ Home..................... 26 42
” Home Board.......................... 63 S!l
” SUte Board.......................... 22 82
’’ Foreign Board......................
9 01
” H H. Board........................... 10 16
” Yang Obow Hospital............ 3 00
“ Foreign Board debt.............. 26 OO
“ Foreign Jonm a'..................... 6 50
” M ini^rial Relief.................. 1 00
” Home Field..........................
20
" B. Y. P. U. Encampment.... 10 00
“ Y. 8. pins.............................. , 5 26
” Margaret Home.................... 6 GO
“ Postage.................................. 1 58
Total.........................................$391 69

SKIN ECZEMA
Black Splotches All Over Face—
Produced Severe Itching— Year’s
Treatment by Physicians Did No
Good and Became Despondent—
Afected Parts Now Clear as Ever
— Alabama Lady’s

CURE BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES
"About four years aim I was afflicted
with black splotches all over my
and a few covering my body, which
produced a severe itching irritation, and
which caused me a great deal of annoy
ance and suffering, to such an extent
I was forced to call in two of tbe leading
physicians of my town. After a thor
ough examination of tbe dreaded com
plaint they announced it to be skin
eczema in its worst form. They treated
me for the same for the length of one
year, but tho treatment did me no good.
“ Finally I became despondent and
decided to discontinue their servioes.
Shortly afterwards, my husband in read
ing a copy of a weekly New York
paper saw an advertisement of tbe Cuticura Remedies. He purchaaed the en
tire outfit, and after using the contents
of the first bottle of Cutioura Resolvent
in connection with the Cuticura Soap
and Ointment, tbe breaking out entirely
stopped. I continued tbe use of the
Cuticura Remedies for six months, and
after that every splotch was entirdy
gone and the afiTMteid parts were left as
clear as ever. 1 have not felt a symp
tom of tho ecsema since, which was tbiM
yeate ago.
“ Tbe Cuticura Remedies not only
cured mo of that dreadful disease,
eczema, but other complicated troubles
os well; and I have been tbe meanz of
others being cured of the same disease
by the Cuticura Remedies, and I don’t
b^tate in saying that the Resdvent
is tbe best blood mMicine that tlie world
baa over known." Lizzie E. Sledge,
640 Jones Avo.,
Oct. 28, 1906.
Selma, Ala.
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A Noted Mlnleter and Doctor of At
lanta, Qa., Haa Hit On a
New Idea.
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Trip Notes.

RAILROADS ARB BEGGING
the beat I have visited. They have
an enrollment of 186. Of this num for trained men and w ill place all onr
ber 101 were present, which is the graduates. Why not learn a business
average attendance. Can any other that makes yon independent for life ?
school beat that this hot weather? Pays fine salaries and opportunities
unlimited. Out school taught by ezThe collection 'w a r ^ . W.' The- eon- ■
perienoed raileoad-moir. -Ooreeffirte
test between the bluet and the reds embraces Freight, Passenger, Transwas very ezoiting and interesting, portation and Telegraphic Depart
and resulted in a victory for the reds. ments, also Shorthand, Book-keeping,
Bro. T. S. Rogers is the efficient su Typewriting, eto. The entire course
perintendent, and be is w ell up in costs no more than yon pay the ordi
the work. He watches ever detail nary oommeroial school. We guar
and w ill not let anything lag. By antee positions. Term opens Sept. 8.
tile way, we need more snoh men in Write or call. N ashville Railway &
Oommeroial School, Fifth Ave. and
onr country. It was onr pleasure t o '
Ohuroh Street, Nashville, Tenn.
talk with Brother Rogen quite a
while Saturday night. I fonnd h <
A NOTRE OAME LADY.
hat proven beyond a doubt that vio
I will send tree, with full instruolators of the law can be punished if Uons, some of this simple preparation
the cure of Leuoorrboea, Ulceration
men are w illing to take it upon them tor
Displacements, Falling of the Womb,
selves to see to it that tbs violators Scanty or Painful Periods. Tumors or
are caught and dealt with. Whisky Growths, Hot Flashes, Desire to Cry,
feeling up the Spine, Pain in
selling is a thing of the past in Green Creeping
the Back, and all Female Troubles, to
County.
all sending address.
To mothers of
From Greenville to New Market we suffering daughters I will explain a
Successful Home Treatment
It you
went to preach for Pastor Lookard at decide to continue it will only oost
night. New Market has become fam about 13 cents a week to guarantee a
ous as the place of the awful wreck cure. Tell other sufferers of It that
Is all I ask.
If you are Interested
of two Southern passenger trains, in write now and tell your suffering
Adress Mrs. M. Sum
which scores of people lost their lives friends of i t
two years ago. I found here a splen mers, Box 241, Notre Dame. Ind.
did church and a splendid preacher.
WANTED — Representatives to look
Brother Lookard was raised within
after renewals of snbsoriptions for
two miles of the pulpit that he now
The American Magazine. Experience
fills with credit and honor. A splen
not essential. No capital needed.
did audience of young people espe
Good opportunity to build up a per
cially greeted the tired preacher.
manent bnsiness. Address J. N.
From New Market to onr home in Trainer, 146 Fifth Avenue, New York,
Athens on Monday to clean up, cut N. Y.
the weeds in the yard preparatory to
T o R .ichm ond A nd R eturn.
the home coming of the wife and lit 
tle boys who have been spending the
On September 8 6, inolnsive, the
summer in Louisville, Ky.
Southern Railway w ill sell tickets
Tuesday, the 38od, we ran out in from points on its lines to Richmond,
the country eight miles fiom Athens V a., and return at very low rates.
to preach for Brother M ill^ , who Final return lim it September 18. For
detailed information call on any agent
with Brother Masengale were hold
of the Southern Railway or write J.
ing a very suooessfnl revival in East- E. Shipley, D. P. A. 204 Fourth Ave.
anallee churoh. Brethren Masengale N. Nashville, Tenn.
and Miller are splendid men. They
"SOUL SONGS" is the Song and
are doing a great work in their Asso
Hymn
Book for Revivals, and there
ciation. They have been very suc
fore for all the services. The authors
cessful in revival work.
are Baptists. Write at once for prices
From Eaatanallee to Ohilbowie As to the Singing Evangelists Mnsio Oo.,
sociation, mention of which Will be Ohattanooga, Tenn., and Waco,Texas.
made in my next.
EXCURSION TO ST. LOUIS AND
T. F. Hendon.
RETURN.
I have just reached home from Very low rates via Mobile & Ohio
Tennessee, where I have been for five Railroad, August 18, good returning
weeks in meetings. The meetings from either point to and including
were not as soooessfnl in point of September 8. Apply to M. & O, R,
conversions as we desired, but I am R. Agents fur particulars.
sure mnoh good was done, 1 enjoy
working with Pastor W. E. Wauford.
His people treated mn royally, God
in Real Estate as buyer or seller?
bless them. Bro. J. T. Oakley has
If so, consult ns. We are posted.
been called to succeed me at H ills
All departments complete.
dale. A good selection.
WILLIAMS A HAYS OO..
D ob
Smith.
888 N. Third Ave . Nashville, Tenn.
Rowletts, Ky.
*'

We found onrteives Monday speed
ing onr way through the beautiful
Thoae who have long donbted wheth- country of Upper East Tennessee to
— er there really ia A pem aneot core lot . the..lUtle .oi^ ..of Jonesboio. Tues
..... catarrh will be glad to team that a day inbrning,'in company with sev
Bonthern phyaician. Dr. J. W. Bloaeor eral others, we started across the
of AtlanU, Oa., haa diacovered a meth country .for Fall Branch, where the
od whereby catarrh can be cured to the Holston Association was in session.
very laat aymptom without regard to
We arrived after fhe organisation.
climate or condition. 80 that there
may be no misglvinga about it, he will We are told that this Is one of the
tend a free eample to any man or wom largest Associations in the State.
an without expecting payment. The The first day was given to organisa
regular price of the remedy ia $1 for a tion and the question of temperance.
box containing one month’s treatment. The second day was given to missions
The Doctor’a remedy ia radically dif and temperance.
These questions
ferent from all others, and the results were ably disonssed and oreaTed en
he haa achieved teem to make a new thusiasm. The third and last day
era in the scientific cure of catarrh,
was equally as interesting as the oth
foul breath, hawking and spitting,
atopped-np-feeling in nose and throat, ers. The question of pastoral sup
conghing apells, difficult breathing, ca port created quite an interesting and
tarrhal deafness, asthma, bronchitis profitable disoossion, which we trust
and the many other symptoms of a bad w ill bear much fruit.
The representatives of onr rations
case of catarrh.
If you wish to see for yourself what denominational interests were pres
this remarkable remedy will do, send ent and made telling speeches. The
your name and address to Dr. J, W. preaching was of a high order. The
Bloaser, 68 Walton St., Atlanta, Ga., annual sermon by Rev. A. J. Watkins
and yon will receive the free package
was especially strong and able.
and an illustrated book.
Great orowds of people were there,
about three times as many as could
I Cure Canoer.
My Mild Combination Treatment is get into the house on the second day.
naed by the patient at home. Yeara of Fall Branch is a delightful little v il
aoocess. Hundreds of testimonials. lage in the hills of Bast Tennessee.
Endorsed by pbyatciana, ministers, etc.
The local application destroys the Can Bro. J. M. Whitaker ia the efficient
cerous growth, and the constitutional pastor. He and his people, with the
treatment eliminates the disease from
the system, preventing its return. aid of the people of the oommnnity,
Write for Free Book, "Cancer and its furnished abundance of dinner on the
Cnre.” No matter how serious your ground and delightful homes for all.
case—po matter how many operations
yon have hnd—no matter what treat We had the pleasure of being enter
ment yon have tried—do not give up tained in the delightful home of Bro.
hope, out write at once. DH. O. A.
^JOHNSON, 3I3E. 12th S t , Kansas City, J. W. Moulton.
IM o.
From here to Nolaohncky Associa
tion arith Big Springs ohuroh, one
Saw it in T he Baptist F la g . mile from Moahiem. When we reached
W. H. Coffman, Avery, Texas, sent the church the second day the Associ
'or two bottles Johnson Chill and Fever ation was in full blast. We were
Tonic on trial. He cored his daoghtei^
in-law with one bottle and bis grand called on to make a speech on period
son with the other. Then he paid bis icals just as we took onr seat. We
bill. Here was ibe contract: “Pay if it hope what we said was well received.
cores.” Sent anywhere on these terms.
We left Saturday soon for Green
Write the Johnson's Chill and Fever
Tonic Co., Savannah, Ga.
ville to preach for Pastor Olapp on
Sunday, Greenville is one of the
From $5.00 to 16 Cents.
In 30 yeara quinine hat fallen in nrlce most thriving cities In East Tennes
from $& an ounce to 16 cents. Why? see, with 6,000 well to do, energetic
Because it can t cnre Fever. Mark our and thrifty people. I fonnd Pastor
prediction:—It will be worth less than
10 cents a pound in 10 years. But Olapp all smiles yet a little nervous.
Johnson’s Chill and Fever Tonic will He was making preparations to leave
cure Fever every time. Sent on trial for Kentucky, where he had won the
to any man, anywhere, to be paid for
hand and heart of one of Kentucky’s
after ft baa cured. Price 50 cents.
The Johnson’s Chill and Fever Tonic fairest young Udiea. The parsonage,
Co., Savannah, Ga.
just bought by the church, was un
dergoing repairs and receiving a new
Made by Agents
coat
of paint. Everything was being
$ ,
In I90S Selling the
rushed in order ^o be ready for the
a H K O
O O M B IN A T IO N S T E A M
O
C O O K S R -B A K E R .
reception of the pastor and his bride
We have many
w hen' they returned on Saturday,
agents makIngf S to
$10 daily. Write os
Greenville it fortunate in having as
fur names of agentss
their pastor such a man as Brother
nearby who are'
Olapp. Tall knd stately, with his
making at least $5
daily. We can easi
zeal and energy for his Master, things
ly prove that the
Beginning Monday night, August
are coming to pass in the ohuroh.
‘‘O-111-O’’ istbe best
18,
and oontinning to Saturday morn
It was our pleasure to preach to a
money maker you
86, we bad a great meet
ever beard of and
good audience, who listened intently ing,
will make you more
ing
at
Monterey,
Tenn. Twenty-two
and seemed to enjoy the sermon very
money than any
thing you ever told
much. At the oonoloaion of the ser additions to the ohuroh; four by bap
■ I wll
Writeatatsaceaadwetjilllprtvelt.
Gnar- mon many gave their hand as a token tism; eighteen by letter and enroll
anteed to save 5') per 4
cent. in fuel, lament. Woman’s Missionary Sooiety
bor, time and provisions. Entire meal that they desired to live nearer to
cooked over one burner, any style stove. Ohrist. The Sunday-school is one of organized with nine members; SunGrand for canning fruit. Handsomely
day-sobool increased one-third in at
illustrated catalogue free. Address
WORTH $1,000.00,
tendance. Snbsoriptions for papers,
O-m-O” COOKER C0„ Tsfeds, OMs.
” I have been greatly annoyed with u
severe attack of Eczema fora year,'and Foreign Mission Journal, seven; Our
after uaiog aeveral remedies with no Home Field, ten ; Baptist and Reflec
benefitt I used Tetterioe witb perfect tor, one. Money raised daring the
success. Two boxes made a complete
cure. I would not take one thousand meeting, $88.88. The meeting leaves
W ITH S O P T H m a . BALM Y OILS. dollars fur the benefit I’ve derived from the ohuroh in fide condition. If they
its use. I take pleasure in recommend only had a pastor. This ia a great
ing it to others. Salomon Oolien,Presiiot llluitrstod Book. Bent free. AddrtM
dent Savannah, Ga., Osrriage Oo.” Get field with a great opportnnity and a
from your druggist or send 60c to J, T
great people. May God bless them.
Hhnptnne, Mfr,, Savannah, Qa.
R, D, Oeotl.

63 700.00

Cancer Cured

OR.BYE.S^j!KaflsasCitr,Mo.

Are You interesied

l'*APlate

r<Mr the Bsoat dcUcloM
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C R S A M

iacbMpenoui||^iintltf Tbst UsUIt ootto
when msde wit

Jell-0 IceCreamPowder
andIt caa be made aodfmseo In10minntea.

8im p '/a ilr couU'DUof one package Into a
qnart or mtlk and frecae. No eooklngt beatInx or fuM iog: s o egga, eogar or flaroring to
aod, aa everjin to g b at the Ice and m ilk la
contained In the package, and approved b /
Pore Pood Commlaaionera. F iv e kinda:
Cbocolate. VanilU, UtDoo, Strawbe^ and
Unflavorod,

If TOO?grocer haen*t It, tend bia name and
Kc. '___
to na for two parluira. lUuatnUod
16c.
Bcclpa L
Book Mmlled
rrae.
Boclpa
.
TIm CcMCife Pare feed C#., I4 Key, It T.

I

J

b a p t is t a n d r e f l e c t o r ,

A Modern MIraole.
Mn. S. T. Roberta,Clinton, La., sent
e poeUi card rrqueet for a trial bottle
oI l a k e ’s Palmetto Wine to Drake
0 0 , Drake Bldg., and reoelTed It
promptly by return mail without exMDie to her. Mn. Roberts writes that
a bottle-ei thia wonderful. Palmetto
Mpdlcine'proyeffT^ulie sumoient ttr cdm-'
nletelv cnre her. She aaysi “One bottle .
ol Drake’s PalmettoWine hss cured me
siter months of intense suffering. My
trouble wse Imflsromation of Bladder
ami serious condition of urinary or
gans. Drake’s PalmettoWine gave me
quick and entire relief, and I have had
DO tronble since using the one bottle.”
Drake’s Palmetto Wine curee evonr
such case to stay cored. It is a true,
unfailing specific for Liver, Kidney.
Bladder and Prostate Tronbles caused
by Inflammation, Oongeetion er Ca
tarrh. When there Is Constipation,
Draxe’s Palmetto Wine producoe a gen
tle and natural action ot the Jtrowels
and cures Constipation immediately to
stay cured. One small dose a day does
all this splendid work, and any reader
of fhli paper may prove it hv writing
to Drake Co., Wheeling, W. Va , for a
tost bottle of Drake’s Palmetto Wine.
A letter or posUl card Is your only ex
pense,
$95.00 rAYS TUITION AND BOARD
(or a few more In Club Home of Merid
ian Female College a whole eeselnn.
1.
argeet and best private college in
South. Apply at once to Preaident J.
W. Bm o o , Meridian, Miss.

y ^ae at New Salem laat Sunday.
After the servioe the oommnnity waa
shocked to learn of the drowning of
young Jeeee Thaokston. He waa a
nice young man. Onr hearts go out
in prayer, for^his- widowed - mother.*;
Next dnndiy'lV m bookied for a sermon in Carthage. Pray for ns.
R. B. Dayii.
Carthage, Tenn.

On the third Sunday in August the
Gum Spring ohuroh dedicated their
house of worship. The sermon was
preaohed by the writer and W. T.
Clark offered the dedicating prayer.
The meeting was oontinned one week,
and in some respeota was a great suooess. While there were no conver
sions, yet the ohnroh was greatly re
vived and Christian people of all donominations rejoiced together and
many were mads to shoot aloud the
praises of God. I did most of the
preaching myifelf. Bro. J, T. Shel
ton waa with me part of the time
and preaohed once, and was other
wise a great help iu the meeting.
the
Two were received by experience and
baptism. I baptized a lady 76 years
old who had been a Msthodist thirty
yean.
I expect to baptize othen
when I go back next month. I w ill
begin my meeting at Marion next
Sunday. This w ill be the last meet
ing In the obnroliee where I am pas
tor, Then I have some to hold at
mission points in this vast destitntion in the bounds of the Jndson and
Cnmberland Asaooiations. Truly we
lift np onr eyes and look upon the
field and aee it already ripe nnto harvetL God blets the.Baptist and Re
flector and all its readen.
A. G. Willlami, Pastor.
Slayden, Tenn.
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RienMOND COLLEGE.
Stroairly dadawed a«d w tti tq a ip p a d . T a U l valud of proporty and oadow aioBts
S i, 200, 000. 00 * Now dorailiorloo bovo
convenleacoo of c ity bemoo
Courooa o f stu d y load ta degraeo o f B>
H. H.. M. A. aod 1aL.B. H e a d o o f departtnonio havo bacn called from o th er atrooK
ooLlocoo. aud are proved toaobore a a d e d u coticmai lOadera. L ibrary fdollltlee unourpaeood In th e -o a tb .
Hpotlal attanfloQ lo la v lte d to th e tbor*
ougb course I d law . H od . A . J. M oatagua
bersm e Dean o f th e Law Hobool Im m ed i
ately upoD leaving th e O overoor'e ch a ir
lastwlDter, so d w ill teach reg n la rly . Ha la
assisted by 8 proftosaors s o d 8 leotnrere.
Hpeclal e o d o w m o D ifo r a ld o f m ln leta rla l
otndeoU from other etatee than V lr g la la
Heaelon opeoo Hept. 90. T w o ca ta lo ca a e,
one geaeral and o o e o f law sch ool. Coplea
of either or bntb sen t upon req uest. <dnreo Pres. F .W .B o a tw rlg b tsR lch m o n d ,V a

A Good Moating.

By promise of some weeks standing
my time last week was spent in oondooting a meeting witb the Spring
B ill Chnroh, eightMniIss west of Dyersburg, for Pastor J. H. Martin of
Morray City, Monday evening was
the sarlt^ j hoar either of ns oonld be
there. The pastor bad to leave on
Friday, bat Brother Bnriesa of Crock
ett Connty oame that night and gave
valnable oMistanoe. Thu meeting
waa a very graoious one. It baa
rarely been my pleasnre to be in snoh
a glorious meeting. Twenty or more
were forward for prayer Saturday
night when the meeting closed. Six
If yon desire the highest intelleot- teen nnited with the ohnroh; thirteen
uel ooltore under the most hesithfnl
were baptised; four of these Sunday
and finest religions inflnenoes, send
your son and danghter to the Sonth- morning by the writer.
Brother Martin jnstly has a strong
WBstern Baptist Tlniversity.
hold
on his people. He Is a zealous
For oatalogne'address
PHILIP T. HALE, LL.D., Pres. pastor and a faithful preacher of the
Word. Under bis leadership this
Jaoksen, Tenn.
obnrob has greatly developed. He
Is nntlring and haa the faoility of
getting rapidly from plaoe to place.
W IT H O U T D R U G S
Many were the kindneasee shown
By Um of (lie CARCNCC NASAL SHIELD
the
writer, whiob he sinoerely appreUle dlareMleg dliesM css
bs pravaatads sod witk
oiates. The pastor snd people won
astsrc'i sid li wKI effscc s
p a r a ia a a a t c a r a . It
on this soribe every day, and when
sfferdi l a a t a a t r a l l a f
the former bad to leave to begin an
Is Ihs worn cssm ; ttspB
•eeeziog ss d waisrr dl»*
other meeting, be left a very lone
clisrgcc froo) Ihs tree >nd
Dosc, ssd nskei breahisg
some preacher; bat the obefldenoe re
esar sod ostursl. It It ■
<>l«r llnl* M ckulc.l SnlM. alMple ..4 aaliltary
posed by both pastor and ohnroh in
la co.Mractloa; r l ( k t la p rin ciple. In.lilbl. wken
In-aM. laSoraaS br phrficlana an* ailaiiter.. Atrial
prevailing
upon the visiting minister
alll coavinta roa of 111 aSIckncr. Writa to4ar lor
nttc oesciOPTivc booklet a testimonials to oontlnne the meeting after the pasTMC N A SA L SMICLO CO.
tor had left to the end of the week,
•SO rMelltr Tnwt BaMOklx. KANSAS OTY, MO.
was enough to win esteem and good
GuUT & R H E U MA T I 5
withes, and to make one feel at home,
The Lord bs with pastor aod people,
Ti J- DhTioport.
KerrrlUe, Tenn. -
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LIMESTONE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN,

• L A S O O W , K Y .'

Near'Memmoth

O bv*

QAFFNEY.S.C.

Points of Bxoellenoe.— High Standard. AbleFaonlty. Tborongh InatmotIoD, U niven ity Methods. Fine eqnipment. Splendid Library. Excellent
Laboratories. Beantiful Site. Unsurpassed Healtbfninets. Honor System
F all Literary, Soientiflo, Mnsioal and Artlstio Coursee. Degrees of A. B.
and A. M. Winnie Davis School of History. Next Session opens Sept. 9,
1006. Send for catalogue.
LEE DAVIS I jODGE, A. M., Pb.D., Pree’t.

C a r s o n a n d N e w m a n C o lle g e ,
Jefferson City, Tenn.
Widely and favorably known; long established, endowed. The strong
points of the college are its excellent oonrse of instmotors, both in the
Literary Departments and special branches, its comfortable and varied board
ing aooommodations for both young men and yonng women, ita beantifnl,
high and non-malarial location and ita very reasonable ratee. If yon are
Interested a postal card w ill bring a catalogue.

M. D. JEFFRIES, President.

S o u t h e r n F e m a l e C o l l e g e , LaORANGE, g a .
T h a S a c a n d O ld a a t C o lla g a f o r W o m a n In A m aricae

.
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n n s new bvUdlncs, clavsnt boms, fins ellmste sammer snd winter. Stsads
fU the hesd of Boathem Colleiree In beslth sod ssnlutlon. nfSseo schools.
VM-W FIsno frss to the t>e«t mavlo 'rrsdnsto. r s e s ltr of eaeclallets. Inrapssa-Amerkwn Caasrrvstorr. J . H. KO R If A K . Mas. Doe., (Oxford sad
Lelpclc), IHrsctor. Seven mnBerrstory tosrber*. AF rooms tsfcenlsstjesr.

kor UaatUal o*ulogn« addreu M . W . H A T T O N . P r e s . . L a C r s n a c . G e o r a t m .
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; Aeosi**! BOWUNG OHEEN BUSINEES

g EMI N ARY
D lim A s a a
■ U b

pur]*OH« o f th e srbool U to do fiertous snd hunost w o rk iu tbe Chris*
tia n education o f x trls and yonn{f wom en.

t^ m in a iT , Sp e cia l, sn d C ollege PreiNinitorsr Courses. Fren ch and G erW W W in an un d er n a tiv e teachers. A r t, life m odel. Epepression, th ree years*
cou rse.
•
.
.
.
C o n se rv ato ry o f M usic, E m il W in kler, D ir e c to r : s ix piano teachers, tw o voice teachers,
eto. T h ir ty now pianos.
K s s h v ille e x to ls inc-lim ate. healthfn ln ess. and social cu lture. It
w a ll w C lll» m | f WW ^
ed u catio n s! (w uter o f tlie Soo th , and afford s unusual ad van 
ta g es In leidunM . reo itals. and o th er opiK>rtunities fo r p r a c tic a l education.
E vopv fa c ility fo r |>h)'siial m ltu r u it afforded. T en n is. Iiowling. hockey, and golf.
B ea u tifu l sulm rlian i^ainpusof fo r ty a cres, w ith w ell-arran ged clubhouse.
O nly one hun d red a n d s ix t y b o ard in g p u p ils a r e received.
N e a rly h a lf
o e n to ry o f in creasin g p a b llc fa v o r aod nurcem.
I H O O r W w l l l O I l t I^ tr u n a s a y ; *‘ W ard S e m in a ry is an ideal C o ristian home.
*‘ Tho w o rk done in W a rd S e m in a ry is o f a n n n u su a lly h ig h o rd er, and th e religtous tone
th e lieet.” “ T h e awrlal life o f th e S e m in a ry is o f the r e ^ h igh est o rd e r.” •M y d a o g h te p
h as en jo y ed in y o u r ei^hool th e Iw et hesdtn sh e ha'* b ad sinoe she w as tw elve | ^ r s old.
** W e
sca ro e ly flud w o rd s to th a n k y o u fo r w h a t y o u h a v e done fo r o u r daughter

Tha Forty Saeond Yaar BobIm Kaptambar 27. tarty AppUoatioa la Advioad.

For CataloguOa Address J. D« BLANTON, Prssldent, Nashville, Tenn.

OLD SORES CURED
from y o n r ■ y .t .m , ( iv e * r e l l t l In M hoar*, .n i l h m l* ih « io r e .■ If b y m u l o .
, “ A m i.n u B a u t ” n e v e r te lle t o c u r e AMKLB u L C U t . O e tn l.,.b io e e iM ,e .r b a n a T e e ,
b o lli, fe lo n e , e n d eo re e o n th e b o d y , n o m a tte r o f b o w lo n g e te n d ln E . D e io r lb e y o n r
o .e e fu lly a n d g e t a V U I SAHPLK a n d te tu m o n te le o t p e r e o n i w ho w e re cu red
a fter a ll o th e r r e m e d le e had fa iled . W rite n o w b e fo r e y o n fo r g e t It. A d d re ie

ANTI-FLAMMA COMPANY, 404 OelEware St., KANSAS onTY, MO.

HAY FEVER CURED

JOHN M BEALL, Gen Pace. Agent. 8 . Lonie. M»
HOMEaiN
ICHOOl

FOR FEEBLE-M INDED

CHILDREN
AND
ADULTS.

r.lralM ii

KC aiS uSSrSt!sststsfs^

Ht IWO. F. SnWAIT, iN ti • « 4, Fwdrtl,
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G R IP - IT
^ doM not make jo n «lok or
\ otherwlM InoonTenlanee
y o u ; ourea the w o n t oold

^ Q U IC K !
edldf Sn 8 h o u n ; th e w o n t
c o id i in from 10 to 16
hours. GRIP'ITgripathe
grippe. OontiUne neither
opiates nor nerootles. It
sim ply cures. Bold on
guarantee. Try It.
Don’t U t the Grip D erll
grasp you, w ith GRllM T
a t only 96 ots. • box, In
each box enough to cure
three colds. If, howerer,
^
you hare neglected your
eolds u n til caUrrh h as attacked you, you hare
A malady worse thau a oancer; and yo'.i ueed

i

P O R T E R ’S C A .T A R R H .O .

T lie (u lto n r , In th« first s U s c s o f osU rrh, o»n
seoni« » haU slat* of olcanUness by a Ire q u ^ t
o f b is handkerolit.f: but that drcr-iful
••dropplnffdown” into the throat finally aeta tn,
and the vTcUm Is abeolutcly helpleaa; for he la
often forced to sw allow tho same m aterial u
that w hlchladlschanted from thcnose.T heaeob
fvnsl%*omup<ias discharges are quickly rcllcTedby

P O R T E R ’S C A -T A R R H -O .
A aingla b o i w ill onro sU dlachargea * l t ^
omwatd through the noso or Inemrd .nto Uie
throat. Promptly rcUoTea a ll tneeslng. Hay Fe
ver, and colda Ip. the head. Contaiuanooplateaor
narcotira; it l« .im ply antlaeptio and enrotive.
PriceStX'ta.; wild .tamp. 11not kept by yourdealer.
POBT-.S MkPlciHS Co., Faria, Tenn.

FREE
B00KKEEPIN6 AND SHORTHAND
to F IT £ persons in each county, desiring to take
porsonAl instruction, w ho w ill within 8U days
clip and 8 SK D this notice to either of

DRAUGHON’S

N a s ^ y ille , Ih ^ o n t^ in erT , M e m p h ie , R a 
le ig h , C o la m b ia , D a lla s , L it t l e R o c k
o r J a c k s o n , M iss.
_ W e also teach BY H A IL enoeessfuDy, or
REFUND MONEY, T,aw. F^ m an shlp. A rith
metic. Letter-Writing. Drawing. Ckrtorming.
BuHinoes English. Banking, etc.
27 Oolleges In 15 States. SSOO,0 0 0 .0 0
CapltaL 17 years’ snerena. Indorsed by buiriness men. N o raoation: enter an y time, w r ite
io r catalog. mUIMS secured or M R niEFIIK I.

lOU MIIST iuordertogrtHomeSt^yraSJB;

write now. thus: **I desire to know
ore about your special Home Study Offor made
in the_______ ._ _ im b lla h e d a t_

UNCLE SA M

ONLY SALESMAN WE I

APPLE TBBES -

I00I0D7.50
Clean, Whole-Boot Trees
The apple ii a daily
oeoeMity, and de
mand far exceeds

•apply.
2sad for Catalogue

Tbe Gamberland Narseries
WINOHI

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED
In Ten Dayi.

Nadinola

The Complexion
Beantifler u cn«
doned by thouMudj
o l Oratcful ladica, and

guaranteed tq remove
ell facial diKaiurationa and reetore tba
beauty of youtb. Tbe
w ont cane in twenty deye. 50c. end $1.00
•t nil Icadin, dru, etorea, or by mail,
htpwil »r
NATIONAL TOILET CO.,
Par!:, ~
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August.

Womanly Misery

Big Emory—Petros Church, Morgan
County, Thursday, August 30.
Walnut
Grove — Pleasant . Hill
Church, Meigs County, Thursday, Au,OWt 80, ; ..........................................

what many.-WQmen suffer? -T h e
words: backache, headache, -grinding pains, dizzi
ness, cramps, etc., conVey to mere man no idea
of the intense misery that many women endure.
But women can appreciate, what a place

. . . ^ j, •.. Saptembop.' ■ ........ .. . ..

Unity—Friendship Church, eU mllei
north of Henderson, Saturday, Sep
tember 1 .
Ebenezer—Lawrenceburg, Wednes
day, September 6.
Sweetwater—Telllco Plains Church,
Monroe County, Wednesday, Septem
ber 6.
Little Hatcbie—Oakland Church,
Fayette County, N. C. & S t L. R. R-,
3 p. m., Thursday, September 6.
Tennessee Valley—Bethel Church,
at Roddy, Thursday, September 6^
Watauga—^Hampton, Thursday, Sep
tember 6.
Stockton's Valley—Mount Helen,
Fentress County, Saturday, Septem
ber 8.
Central—Bradford, I. C. R R,
Wednesday, September 12.
Eastanallee—Uog Hill Church, McMinn County, Thursday, September 13.
Midland—Bishopville Church, Knox
County, Thursday, September 13.
Salem — Salem Church, DeKalb
County, Thursday, September 13.
Stewart County—Hickory Grove
Church, near Oakwood, Thursday, Sep
tember 13 .
Cumberland Gap—Haynes’ Flat,
Claiborne County, Tuesday, Septem
ber 18.
Friendship—Beech Grove Church
(Clerk’s poetofflee, Chestnut Bluff),
Wednesday, September 19.
Wiseman — Corum Hill Church,
Wednesday, September 19.
Clinton—Andersonvllle Church,-An
derson County, Thursday, September

CARDUl
Woman’s Relief
WINE
OF

has made for itself, In the hearts of a million
women, who have been helped by It In the
Past 50 years.
Mrs. John A. Keeton, of
Cephas, Va., writes: “I suffered severe
wrtte
pains every month. My head, back
Us Tteely
and teeth ached-most of the time,
dcsotblnz synpfor 5 years. But now I am well
k iu and sutlnz tit.
We will send you FRCX
and free from pain, thanks to
ADVICE, In pUIn, seeled
envelope end a valuable book
Cardul.” Try It.
“ HOME TREATMENT FOR
WOMEN." Address: Ladles’ Advis
ory Drpt..TheChatUnoo(a Medicine Co.

S

20 .

Holston Valley — Beech Creek
Church, Hawkins County, Thursday,
September 20.
Indian Creek—Friendship Church,
Wayne County, Thursday, September
20 .

Union—Laurel Creek Church, Van
Buren County, Thursday, September
20.

William Carey — Kelly’s
Creek
Church. Lincoln (loonty, Friday, Sei>tember 21 .
Beech River—Jack’s Creek Church,
Henderson County, Saturday, Septem
ber 22.
Beulah—New Salem Church, Gblon
County, Tuesday, September 26.
October.
Sevier—Sevlerville, Wednesday, Oc
tober 3.
New Salem—Shop Spring, Wilson
County, Wednesday, October 3.
Southwestern — Ramble C r e e k
Church, Benton County, Wednesday,
October 3.
Uberty-Ducktown — Notla Church,
ten miles southwest of Murphy, N. C.,
October 4.
Ocoee—Highland Park Church,
Chattanooga, Thursday, October 4.
Providence—New Bethel Church,
Roane County, Thursday, October 4.
Harmony—Union Church, on Shiloh
Park, Friday, October 6.
Rlverside-^liff Springs, Overton
County, Friday, October 5.
Jndson—Slayden, Dickson County,
C. A M. R R., Saturday, October 6.
Qumberland — Harmony Church,
M o^om ery County, Tuesday, Octo
ber 9.
Northern—Dutch Valley, Grainger
County, ^Tuesday, October 9.
Bnon—Bellewood ‘ Church, Macon
County, Wednesday, October 10.
Tennessee—Indian Ridge Church,
near Lea Springs, Wednesday, Octo
ber 10 .
Nashville—Howell Memorial Church,
Nashville, Thursday, October 11.
Weakley County—Obion Chiircb,
near McConnell, Friday, October 12.
Western—High Hill (jburch, at Piiryear, Friday, October 12.
Western Union—Paint Rock Church,
at Almy, Scott County, FViday, Octo
ber 12 .
New River—New River Church,
Scott County, Thursdty, October 18.

* ** • * ** * ** {
8AVK YOUR OLD CARPET
Have them woven Into band* i
come roveralbla ruga — choeen
patterna R ag ruga woven from
woolen and cotton rage. This
work Is our apeolalty. Carpets <
cleaned, also, with modern meth
ods W rite for partloubira.
T H B CARFBIT OLBAM IlTa 4k
_
RDO PAOTORTv- ■
U U Oharch gt., Ifash ville, T a u . J

At all Oniggists

a u F i a o N
No amount of sun or rain, sleet or snow, cold or heat,
w ill wash the paint off

^

KING OF BLACKS

Arreitg rust, prevents
decay, protects iron,
preserves wood. It
pays to buy paint be
cause it protecta yonr
Btmotnree and makes
them last. Butltdoes
not pay to bay poor
paint, for it aoon
wears off. Then buy
tbe best.

Guaranteed.
U you are going to buy

why not buy tbe
CainL
est? Buy a paint that

is a natnnil carbon which
nature baa maily years
ago stored away, left un
known till tbe last three
years.
I t is .

DURBO N
P A IN T .

Durbon Paint.
Tkt Uh tf riMl

Ml iwfy

O’er awtal’i n t t ss 4 wtsS’i S e ^ .

44

D U R B O N ”

is. not a tar smear but a true protective coating: th at is g n an n teed a^fainst an^
kind weather or acid. Blabk is-our standard, b n t we lurnish Iron brown and
gray. A trial order will be rhipped o ■request In either dry, paste, semi-paste
form, or ready for tbe brush with directions and auggeationa for use.
A*k yonr dealer for Durbon and if he doesn’t keep ft, send bta address and we
will send yon a sample package of Durbon free of cost to you. Yon can nse it
on anything from a street car to a ben coop, on Iron, tin roofs or wood. You
will never nse a i^ other. Tbe reason is that Durban can not decay or wash off.
oRfiBiHitea by temperature and weather as a diamond or a plane of gold.
Write to-dsy and we will srnd full parti lulars regarding our D U R B O N
P A I N T which will positively preserve your struotnrek from decay or rust.

DURBON PAINT MFQ. CO.. DfASHVILLE. JE N N .
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Specimen P age

J5

NoiJ.20.
When
Tennessee Will Go Dry.D. E.
C. H
.

from

idtbtt

D obtcb .

DvfCT.

8.
8.
4.
6.

W it h the Following J'itles;

. ’Xi* Time to Swing Our Axes.
. No Comproniite.
. When Ruin Shall Ceaae to
Reign.
. Come and Help to Save Them.
. Father’s Darling.
, They Are Coming from tlie
Mountain.
. The Sparkling Rill.
. The Rummies Stand Pat.
. Unfurl the Temperance Banner.
. Vote as You Pray.
. The Temperance Ship Will
Land.
. Shall the Mill Grind On?
. WTiere There’e Drink, Tliere’s
Danger.
. ’Tlie Temperance Train.
. How You Grow.
. Tlie Whisky Shops Must Go.
. The Wine Cup Did It All.
. The Yellow Dog Voter Is Dead.
. Touch Not the Cup.
I. When Tennessee Will Go Dry.
. The Party Candidate,
i Shun the Broad Road.
I. Once for All.
,. The Land of the Long Ago.
1 . The Little Old Hat ou the
Wall.
>. He Always Told the Truth.
' Tbe Brooklet.
I 1 Only Know I Love You.

Before It Is Too Late.
Disillusioned.
Do Not Let Your Lip Hang
Down.
Happiness Is Everywhere.
Nature’s Chorus.
Onward Go.
My Mother’s Lost Kiss,
The Dreamless Land.
Nobody Knows but Mother.
Little Helpers.
Look on the Other Side.
Smile Whene’er You Can.
Noblesse Oblige.
A Good World after All.
. Waa That Somebody You?
. The Pilgrim Bird.
I How My Boy Went Down.
. Tbe Devil’s Business Boon.
. Hope in tbe Children.
>Satan’s Want Ad.
. Tehnacana Hills.
. Which Road Would You Take?
, America. .
. Evening Reverie.
. The Use of the Flowers.
. Will They Miss Me When I Am
Gone?
. In the Bright Beyond.
. Tbe Shelf behind the Door.
, Jesus I,oves Me.
. The Lily in the Bog.
. The Fellow That Can Whistle.
. Fill No Glass for Me.

P . p p a 'a T u rn .

CWlJftini.iiee eon.the voL un>to«r,lfow glorious Is -ithy nan<r,*flo!v'iii«leud^B
Xfthongli tflWiiittor power’s groat Amlha* a mighty grasp (>11 pol 1 - tics '

No dat^htoir then of’Pon-nos-MOShall be ailrniikard's wirOiNobanieshall liar- ’
No son shall stagger homo at nigbt.No molhor's hnrtshall klr^,No fallicr tako
We an - te-dato t ^ t hap-py day When all of ’i'en-nes^eu Slioll rnixu a might-

thy long ca-rcor,And how to^lny W(^R|p thoway T<rmuI-tU ply thy fame.
and law and state, We know that we caii plaiuly sco Tho lous'ning of its clasp,
bor m is-cr-y Bocausothere'sconeUiecarseof nun Tosowthe sccdsof strife,
his children’s right And make them cry to satis-fy ’flio whiskey vCndorH’ greed,
y about and say,From mountala’s cresUo riv-er’s breast, “ Ws’vagaiaedthoTlc-to^.”

C hords .

For wo are look-lng for tho day Whoso datvnisdraw-ing nigh;
And that for which we work and pray (O m it) ...............................
N

---Till all

can see, plain as

can bo,WhenTen-nos-see will go dry.

rtc = fc-tr
rfen rt— fcii----- 1
D.s. Ws'K loorl; andpray till that bteat (fay, 1(^1en Ten-nes - see xcill go drg.

D.8.

m

-

Old Ton-ncs-seo will go dry(godry),Yes,Tcnnes.scowiU go dry(godry);

CopfTlriit, 19«*1>71>. K- noarem.

Price

IOC

per copy,

$ i

Address Baptist and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn

per dozen.

Travel and Traliaa.
The sensation of the month in the
St. Lonis Railway world was the cat
in time and the. establishment of the
Mobile & Ohio Limited between St.
Louis and Mobile and New Orleans.
The Booth.bonnd train that formerly
left St. Louis at 8 a. m. now leaves
St 11 a. m. aud yet reaches tho golf
terminals named as formerly at 7:28
and 8:45 a. m. There were compet
itors who donbted the ability of tbo
M. & O. to make and maintain this
Bohedule. bnt it bos completely tri
umphed easily, and thereby electrified
tho entire line. This limited Is com
posed of tbe finest vestlbnled oars,
^with diner, eleotrio lights and fanned,
aud the service is acknowledged to be
■eoond to none between the Important
terminals named. The M. & O. lias
remarkably advanced in service aud
fame since 1900.

Home Seekers
LOW RATES TWICE A MONTH
to Oklahoma, Indian Territory and
Texas.
Write for literature and full infor
mation.
P^UL S. WBBVKR, T. P. A.,
Nashville, Tenn.,
J. N. OONATZAR, A. G. P. A.,
Memphis; Tenn.
In a piuQb,. nse ALLEN’S FOOT^ABB. a powder for tired, aoblug
feet. A ll drnggists, 85o.

-TAKE THB$

1

7

. 0

0

Round Trip
N E W O R .LE A N S
— v ia —

h

v

H

The Beantifnl Gulf Coast Route,
account of meeting of the Supreme
Lodge, Knights of ^ tliia s .
Tickets on sale October 12, 18, 14,
IS, limited to return October 80. Exteosion oan be seonred until Novem
ber SO by depositing tickets with Joint
agent. New Orleans, and paying fee
of 60 cents.
For mnsioal bands in uniform, IS
or more on one ticket, aooompanying
delegatee, one-balf of the regnlar per
capita rate w ill apply.
Two daily trains with Pnllman
Sleepers, Reclining Oh'air Oars, Firstclass Ooaohes, Dining Oars, meals
served a la carte.
For illustrated literature of beahtlfnl Golf Coast, call City Ticket Of
fice, Phone 768, or write
B. O. WALLIS,
D. P. A., L. & N., Nashville, Tenn.
W. M. WOOD,
T. P. A., L. & N., Nashville, Tenn.

ILYMYER
[

church

G S L B IO T B B IIL U

simiiLiiansiiiwwn r ‘ -

£ 6 i! a 8 tii rnmtnC^
Mention this paper.

IlliDois Central Railroad

for
Henderson, Ky.,
Evansville, Ind.,
Deoatnr, 111.,
Springfield, 111,,
Peoria, HI.,
. Obioago, HI.
And all potnta North and NorthweatSolid vestibule train, with Pnllman
drawing room sleeper, free reclining
chair oar, - and day ooaob.
Leave
Nashville daily ac 7 p, m., arriving
Obioago at 8:80 next morning. Car
ries dining oar into Obioago. Oorre.
spending train leaves Obioago at 6:86
p. m. and arrives at Nashville 8:10 a
m. daily.
F. B. Wbeeler,
Dist. Pass, Agent, Nashville, Tenn.
John A. Soott,
Asst. Gen, Pass. Agt, Memphis, Tenn.
Nashville Oity OfiOoes, 204 Fourth
Are., N.Tal. 809.

SUMMER TOURIST RATEg
VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
THE SOUTHERN
Railway annoujioes very low summer
tourist rates to many daligbtfnl sum
mer resorts on its lines In Tennessee,
Virginia, Western North Oarolfna,
"Land of the Sky" "Sapphire 0<onntry" and tbe Atlantic Ooaat.
For oomplefa Information and de■orlptiva literature, call on or write
J. B, Bbiplay, D. P. A., 904 Fonrth
Avenne North, NasbTilla, Tenn.

W AR ON LIQ U O R A N D T O B A C C O .

The Kansas Anti-L>!qnor SocieU bos
adopted a new plan to fight t^e liqnor
traffic. It la distribnting fioe toall who
write and enclose a stamp, « recipe for
the care of the Hqnor habit It <»n be
given secretly in coffee or food. Also,
one for tbe tobacco habit that (um be
given secretly. The only request they
make is that you do not sell the recipes,
but give free copies to yonr friends.
Tbeir address la Room 68 Gray Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo.

tVAIISViaE“"TBlREHAUTERR

TO THE

-NORTH
NEW O R LE A N b r^^

T H R O U G H S E R V IC E
L & N., E. & T. H. and C; A E. I.
Vnllbultd Tkra«|h Trtlst Dilly o
N A SH V IL L B TO O H IO A B O AQ
THROUOH SLeCPCRS AMI DAY C0A0HI8
MCW O R L U M TO CNIOARO

2

U N IIK I CARS tSRVINO A U . SISALS SN SOOTS

■ .■ .m L U U N ,a .ir.A .

•VAMVILU, urn.

< .1

toons, • « .A (L
mmmii. mm.
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OtAM M M ;K-TEXKrC«!$

I f length of service
I imporlant consideralion
this stylish,easg flhing shoe
is unexcelled
T .t^ -’3XS.

I ani happy to report a dne meet
ing at Round Lick Sunday. Brother
Peniok preached for me Saturday.
Notwithstanding revival meetings at
Shop Spring, Ramah, Linwood, Oommero^,' OrM|^ Smith's Fork- and. War.
tertown iSaptist ohurohes, we had i&,
splendid audience. At the beginning
I asked that we all pray for the preseuoe of God in saving sonli. Four
asked for prayer. One young man of
promise made a profession of reli
gion. Such a time as we did have.
He asked to be baptised at once. We
baptised him at 6 p. m. and three
others joined. Thank God for His
presence.
J. T. Oakley.

[•W

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLUR

,

'‘I5f

and I wui ahip O. O. p . to anyiaUraadataUoninUis
DT b . this Dus WlUant BteslRanse. Anyone oan lav
they have tbs best range In the worlO, but 1 will tS .
nlsa the evldsM s and leave the vsrdlot to you. Altar
you esamlns this raiua. It yon are sattslled In s v t n

*ivfay.,^pey AgehMfi^Aiaj^g^basd

s^ch naat w-inob -

---------reM
'thrb<—
?She p eeseteo
h r bos» ^
Hii ^
money. The rangs hOs alx.Sdneh ndst lT-lnbli V v ^
U - ^ rsiervotrt large warming oloseti top oookliut
surfses, SOxSt Ins. Gaarantead to reseh you In psrteol
order. Shipping weight, 400 lbs. Thousands la use
and every one ot them giving sstlitaotlen. W rite lor
toll desorlPUon and tesumonlaU.

WM. G. WILLARD
ST. LOUS, Ma

------THE BEST------OF T H g R IA L L Y

Sweetwater W. M. U.

aOOD O O F F g g S

riaxwell House Blend'

The seventh annhal meeting of the
Uel B MBledcen from yonr grocer for proof end purity.
Woman’s Missionary Union of Sweet
water Asaoolation w ill meet at Tellioo Plains, Thursday, September 6,
during the time of the Association
Daalers in Bhippsra of
»
which' convenes with that church.
The following program has been ar
ranged :
•
Devotional exercises. Mrs. J. H. Mannfaotnrera of ICE. Ice-making eapaoity, 60 tons daily. Cold itorag
Bailey.
capacity, 1,600 tons. Shippera of lea in aaoks and car-load lota. Talepbonea
Reports from sooieties.
Ice Factory, 1066; Fish and Oystar Honaa, 81.
The relation of missionary sooieties
900 SOUTH SUMMER ST.. NASHVILLE, TENN.
to the church. Mrs. Paul F. Kefauver.
The claims of the Osphans’ Home
upon os. Mrs. S. M. Tredway.
Reetch Everywhere.
Letters from missionaries and oth
ers. Mias L issie F o m st.
QOg’t tcel. writ. « tele«m>. Jgst TelepIllMe.
Women as helpers in the work.
Mrs. H. B. Parsons.
Our Responsibilities: Are we bold
ing the rope? Mrs. G. T. Russell.
Oolleotion for Expense Fund of
CaplUI ...................................... ................................ ........ 1JM0,000 00
Central Committee.
tharaholdara’ Liability............. ......................................... 1J)$0jM$ $$
■ilialliOJind.U.ii^IlHMtFreflto
....................................
32SJXW.OO
Mrs. M. O. Low^y. V. P.

A. V A U G N COM PAN Ya

Presh Ush and Oystirs, Coal and Coke

C u m b e r la n d T e le p h o n e L in e s

^ V

A r n Q P ie a n N a tio rx a l B a n k

Made Delightful and Comfortable.

To ttae famous resorts ib COLORA
DO, UTAH, PACIFIC COAST, HOT
SPRINOa ARK.. TBLLOW8TONB
PARK, TEXAS and MEXICO.
Via Missouri Pacific Railway or Iron
Mountain Route
LOW ROUND TRIP RATES
VACATION TRIPS

now In effect Liberal limits and stop
over prirUeges. REDDC£3) HOMESEEKERS’ round trip rates FIRST
and THIRD TUESDAYS each month
to the WEST and SOUTHWEST. For
descriptive literature, folders, rates,
etas, see nearest Ticket Agent or ad
dress, a T. O. MATTHEWS, T. P. A.,
Mo. Pac. Ry., Room 301 Norton Bldg.,
Louisville. Ky.

B a i» a a in

i

v ia

FRISCO
From Memphis, Tenn.
Athens, Oa., and return, on sale
various dates $14.96. Double daily
sleepers to Atlanta.
Boston, Maas., and return, on sale
daily, $61.90. Via Savannah and O.
B. B. Oo.
Oedar Qap, Mo., and return, on
sale daily, $10.
Denver, Colorado Springs, and re
turn, on sale daily, $80. Through
sleepers every day.
L<^ Angeles, Ban Franoisoc and re
turn.$71. On sale dally.
New York Olty and return, on sale
daily, $46 40. Via O. 8. 8. Oo
Bavendon Springs, Ark., and return
on sale daily, $6.
Balt luike Olty and return, on sale
daily, $48.
J. N. Oomatsar, A. G. P. A., Mem
phis,. Tonn.
P. 8. Weevar, T. P. A ., Naahvllle,
Tenn. ■

Roanoke College closed its fiftythird year of nsefnl work on June 18
with a snooeasful commencement.
Students were enrolled last session
from 14 States and two foreign coun
tries. The number of students en'>
rolled was the largest in the history
of the college. A handsome new ad
ministration building has been pro
vided. The college has a onrricnlnm
with elective studies, well adapted to
suit the wants of all students. A
new department of education has just
, been established. The instruction is
thorough and the standard high. The
faculty is oompoaed of men of liberal
scholarship, five having bad 17 years
nf post-graduate work in American
and foreign universities, and two
others being authors of college text
books. The library contains 98,000
volumes. Few institutions offer so
much at so little expense. The Roan
oke Talley is famous for its beau
tifu l mountain scenery and healthful
climate. The moral, social and re
ligious advantages of Salem are un
surpassed. Tbs catalogue of 69 pages
shows that Roanoke is abreast of the
times in its facilities and methods.
For a copy of the catalogue with the
June collegian, address Roanoke Oollege, Salem, Va.
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